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Rodeo Days Big SpringDaily Herald WE THER
aro hero again. Annual Big

Spring cowboy event tarts Fri-
day.

Qondy, scattered thunder
showers tonight; Thursdaypart-
ly cloudy; Ilttlo temp, change.
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House Passes18-- Month
r

Draft Extension Law
Soldiers Get $10
Per Month Raise

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP) Seeking to hurry army
service extensionlegislation to PresidentRoosevelt, .Demo-
cratic LeaderBarkeleysaid todayhe hoped the senatewould
accept tomorrowthe house-approve- d version of the measure,
which was passdlast night by the hair-lin- e marginof a sin-
gle vote.

,
Barkeleysaid he was canvassing the senatein an effort

, to have a majority presenttomorrowfor actionon the legis-
lation, which would provide an additional 18 monUis of
service for selectees,natinal guardsmen, reservistsand en
listed men.

House action came at the
end of a tumultuous day .

Tempers frayed by tho rough-and-tumb-le

debate of a ten-ho-

session, tho representativesburst
Into a roar when Speaker Rayburn
ended tho dramatic suspenseof the
final roll call with the announce-
ment that the legislation had been
approved by a record vote of 203
to 202.

.A shouted demand was made
and granted for a formal reoheck
of the vote. It disclosed that tho
first result was correct.

Thus the houseJoined the sen-
ate In approving tho war depart-
ment's Insistent requests that
congressauthorize selectees, na-
tional guardsmen and reserve
army componentsto be kept in
training for a total of SO months
Instead of 12, and that It vo

the 000,000 maximum on
the numberof draftees that may
be in serviceat one time.
final congressional action by

GermansSay
U. S. Covets

"Martinique
, BERLIN, Aug. 13. OP) Author-

ized German sources charged,to-
day that certain Americangroups
which "for a long time have cast
covetous eyeson Martinique," may
seize upon French Chief of State
Petaln's speech as an excuse to
"satisfy their lust" for that Island.

Marshal Petaln'sspeech Is con-

sidered Important by the German
foreign office, It was said, mainly
for two reasons:

1. Becausepowers outside the
continent "which desire to estab-
lish guardianships over France
were rebuffed."

2. Because Petain solidly allied
himself "with Europe and its ef-

fort to establisha new order."
Authorized German quarters de-

clared they considered it a great
compliment that the BrlUlh press
likened Petain and French Vice
Premier Admiral Dorian, respec-
tively, to the late German Presi-
dent Marshal von Hlndenburg and
Adolf Hitler.

RedCrossRoll
Call Planned

Preliminary plans for the annual
Bed Cross roll call in the Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter were discussed
iat the regular monthly meeting of
the executive board Tuesday eve--
ning.

The chapter has been aslsgneda
quota of 3,100 members this year,
an Increase of approximately 600
due to urgency created by tho In-

ternational situation.
G. D. Montague, Abilene, field

representative of the Red Cross,
led in the discussion for mapping
the drive which starts on Nov. 11
and continues through Thanksgiv-
ing. . '

The board authorized the chair-
man, C, O. Nalley, to namea com-
mittee to select a roll call chair-
man. Only other action was the
granting of a short vacation to
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ITHACA, N.T., Aug. 13 JF An
ucn mat coumn't be scratched
gives u new Insight into control of
emotions In frustration experi
ments made public today at Cor
nell university.

The itch was produced on one
shoulder by dusting it with qow-hag- e,

a powder made from the
hairs of. a tropical bean pod. The
experiments were conducted by
Dr, John I. Lacey of the depart-
ment of psychology.

The person with the Itching
shoulder were bound so that
scratching was impossible. When
the victims knew In advance that

vshoulderswere going to itch, they
tended to take the torture quietly.
Heartbeats often actually slowed
down. This was particularly true.

the weekend on a compromise be-

tween the almost identical senate
and house bills was expected on all
sides but tho unusually close
house vote raisedseveral questions
of procedure.

The normal coursewould send
the measuresto conference with
each chamberbeing required to
vote on the compromise version.
That would mean that the ad-

ministration would have to run
tho risk of being defeatedIn the
house.
Both bills declare that, since

"the national Interest is emperll-ed,- "
the presidentshall have pow-

er to extend the training periods;
that In "hardship cases" men may
be dischargedfrom service when
their release is not incompatible
with the national defense, and
that a $10 monthly bonus bepaid
service men in addition to their
regular salary after they have
served their first year.

FewerCotton
PickersDue
This Season

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UPV-Fe- wer

transient cotton pickers than usual
will come out of-t-he lower Rio
Grandevalley this season,an offi-
cial of the Texasstate employment
service said today.

Whether that meant there would
be a shortageof suchworkers, the
official said he was not prepared
to say at this time. An offsetting
factor would be a smaller cotton
crop.

"We do not know now If there
will be a real shortage of cotton
pickers," the official stated. "A
survey Indicated about 10,000
would move from the valley Into
the Corpus Christl area, which
would be about 0,000 fewer than
last season.

"The movement always starts In
the lower valley and goes north,
as far as the Lubbock country.

"The decreased flow this year we
believe will be due to more employ-
ment In the valley and South Tex-
as largely as a result of the na-
tional .defense prpgram. Also the
selective service Is drawing some
workers;"

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
north portion, mostly cloudy with
scattered thundershowersIn south
portion this evening; Thursday
parwy ciouay ana colder in south
portion, warmer' in Panhandle
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS-Mos-tly cloudy
with scattered thundershowersIn
north portion, generally fair In
south portion, cooler northwestpor--
uon tonignt; Thursday considera-
ble cloudiness, local thundershow-
ers In northeastandsouthwestpor-
tions and near upper coast, cooler
in northeastportion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Tuesday,

H.1-- , lAWMft fnHav ,,- .V.. VWW.J,
Sunsettoday) 7:32; sunrise, 8:16.
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when the Itching person did not
try to move or squirm.

But the result usually was quite
different when the Itch was unex
pected and the victims believed It
due to an accident.Then they tend-
ed to react with extreme emotjon.
Heartbeats and breathing speeded
up. Dr. Lacey found that the ex-
tent of physical change was In di-
rect proportion to the experienced
emotions.

This part of the experimentIn-
dicated that a good way to curb
emotional outbreaks Is to let peo-
ple know in advance what Is com-
ing. It suggestsalso that some
personsare able to apply Internal
brakes to their hearts, a point
useful to sufferers from too rapid
neartDeais.

Scientists StudyMen Who

Itch But Can't Scratch

NAVY STALLS

ON OPERATION

OF SHIPYARD
By The Associated Press

The Federal Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock company's offer to turn
lta strike-boun-d Kearny, N. J.
plant over to the navy for opera-
tion drew more official discussion
today, with Governor CharlesEdl
son of New Jerseyurging that the
government rerrain irom such a
step.

Navy SecretaryKnox announced
that ha and Sidney HUlman,

of the office of produc
tion management,would resume
their discussion with I H. Korn-dorf- f,

president of the shlp-bulld-I-

concern.
Edison telegraphed Knox and

the shipbuilder, whose firm has
nearly half a billion dollars worth
of defense orders, tint:

"When labor and capital
encourage the gov-

ernment to take over Industrial
plants, they ore contributing to
the creation of a systemwhich
will destroythe very freedomwo
are arming ourselves to pre-
serve.''
Peter Flynn, vice president of

the CIO local which called the
strike, also had suggestedthat the
government take over the plant.
The union struck, Its leaderssaid,
because of the company's

of the defense mediation
board'srecommendation for a mod-
ified union shop.

Curtlss-Wrig- ht officials reported
a back-to-wo- movement was un-
der way at its Caldwell, N. J., pro-
peller plant, where AFL machin-
ists struck demanding wage In-

creasesof 20 cents an hour over
unannouncedcurrent scales. The
company had refused to negotiate
with the union, contending that
propellor craft, an Independentun-
ion,' had won a majority in a col-
lective bargaining election last
week.

A strike of 250 employes of the
Tlmkln Roller Bearing company at
Canton, Ohio, ended when the CIO
men agreed to return to work
while the defense mediation board
attempted-- to settle their demands
for wage Increases.

Big Draft Call
ReceivedHere

One of the largest calls In
months was assigned tothe How
ard County Selective Service
board Wednesday for its Septem-
ber quota.

Under the 23rd state call, for
Sept 39, Howard county will be
required to send13 men. Also re-

ceived was call No. 34, for negroes,
of which Howard county was ask-
ed to supply none.

While a-- near-recor- d call came
In Wednesday, one of the smallest
groups yet to leave here for serv-
ice departedearly In-- the morning
for Fort Bliss. They were John
Stripling, Woody Coots and Enri-
que Parra.

Fixing of the date at Sept 35
probably will answer questions
concerning Fete Zmltrovich, Big
Spring Bomber outfielder. Pete
was scheduled to haveleft Wednes-
day but all of his papersdid not
get back from his San'Francisco
board. Since he was to be serit
with the Septembercall, he Is al-

most certain to be on hand for the
WT-N- league play-of- f.

FDR UnheardOf
For Four Days

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
The capital remained without
word of PresidentRoosevelttoday,
the fourth day since the last dis-
patch was received from the chief
executive's yacht Potomac

The navy department, through
which communications from the'
vacationing presidential yacht
have been made public, had no
commenton the Potomac'ssilence,
unbroken since a dispatch was re-
ceived last Saturday morning.

EmployesShareIn
NewspaperFortune

DALLAS, Aug. IS UP) Eight
membersof the Dallas Times Her-
ald staff and relatives of E. J.
Kiest, publisher of the newspaper
since 1894 who died Monday,
shared In his estate under terms
of the will filed for probate today.

The will provides for control and
managementof the Times Herald
Printing company by three trus-
tees, Ton a Qooch, nt

and, editor; Albert Swlnsky, Jr.,
advertising dlreeter; John W,
nuxre. advertisi Ma&aser. J
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CooganOn K.P. honeymoon'
starandnow an army selecteeat Fort Ord, CaL, was washingdishes
when he camo bock to his army post six hours late, niter his sur-prl-so

marrlago to Flower Parry, 10--j car-ol-d Hollywood night club
flower girl. Coogan was assigned to kitchen police duty for unau-
thorized extension of his brief honeymoon.

United States Qravely
WatchesFrench Acts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP) The United Statesand
France traditional friends since the American revolution
reacheda critical passin their relationstoday, asfears were
freely expressed in official quarters that Vichy's new pro- -, t,T,, .gram of collaboration with

Darlan Will
Make Speech

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
13 UP) Vice PremierAdmiral Jean
Darlan, newly awarded vast pow-
ers over military and other phases
of French life, decided today to
mak.e a minute and a halt radio
announcementat 0 o'clock (1 p.
m. --CST) tomorrow. Informed
sourcessaid it would be "of ex-
treme Importance."

The brief addresswas scheduled
as the authoritarian French gov-
ernment, committed to participa-
tion In reconstruction of Europe
on the Germanplan, entrenchedIt-

self behind a series of decrees de-
signed to throttlo tho foes at home
of its foreign and domestic poli-
cies.

MeonwhUe, Pierre Pucheu
elevatedto minister of Ulterior,
called on French pollco commis-
sionersfor Intensified activity to
"combat bad French prejudices
against the police."
In a broadcastto the nation lost

night Chief of State Marshal
Philippe Petain declared that to
save France from hetself thegov-
ernment mustovercome all oppo-
nents of the new order by "smash
ing their undertakings" and "deci
mating their leaders."

TEUBSDAY SINGING SET
Regular Thursday night singing

meet will be held at the Baptist
Tabernacle at 4th and Benton
Streets with Paul Attaway In
charge. New books have arrived
and the group is practicing for the
fifth Sundayconvention to be held
In Coahoma, Everyone is Invited
to attend.
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LeglessAce yoLiu?
der Douglas K. Bader (above),
legless Canadian ace of the
KAF, was reported missing ladispatchesfrom Leaden. He, lost
both legs la a flying accident
wtth sba BAB la 1ML 1

Germanv held threats tn
American interests and terri
tories.

Secretary of Stato Hull still
withheld formal comment on the
new policy set forth by Marshal
Petain, chief of the French state,
In a radio addressyesterdaypledg-
ing adherenceto the nazl new or-
der.

The secretary Intimated, how-
ever, that grave concern was In-
spired hero by the elevation of
Admiral Darlan, pro-axi- s vice
premier, to supremecommand of
France's armed forces.

Hull has never made any secret
of his opinion of Darlan. Long ago
he accusedhim of being partner
to a collaboration "scheme" whose
object was to "deliver France po-
litically, economically, socially and
militarily to Hitler" and make
France a In "Hitler's
desperateeffort to conquer Great
Britain and securecontrol of thehigh seas."

While state department officials
sought to appraisethe full implica-
tions of a closor Franco-Germa-n

working agreement,It was gener-
ally believed that United States
policy would be guided by the way
the collaborationmanifesteditself.

Vital questionsof the moment
were whether the French fleet
would cooperate with German
alms, whether French help would
be sought against Britain, and
whether nazl penetration of
French colonies might be expected

either in Africa or the western
hemisphere.

Lions Unatiired
In WesternDuds
Land In Jail

When a dog bites a man It's
news, according to the old defini-
tion, but when a man bites a dog-w-ell,

that's different
So when the prisoners lock up

the law, that's news, too; and
that's what happenedWednesday
noon.

Getting Into the swing of the ro-

deo, Tailtwister J. O. Vineyard and
his cohorts bodily marched all
members of the Lions club, who
bad on no bit of westernattire, to
the county Jail.

But when they got there, theun--
western majority so far out-nu- m

bered thosewith rodeo regalia that
they turned tho --tables and locked
up all thosewho wore items sport-
ed by cowhands.

The stunt, boosting the annual
rodeo starting here Friday and
running through Sunday, followed
the regular club meeting at which
Otto Peters gave a brief talk in
which he appealedfor an Increase
In elementary first aid Instruc-
tion. ,

It also was announcedat the
meeting that the Lions club would
meet the American Businessclub
Monday evening In a baseball
game at Roberts Field, C L.
Row was named club manager.

Curtis Driver, assistant secre
tary of the rodeo association,con
ducted a short drill on the fine
points of calf roping and other
rodeo events and predicted that
uus years snow wouia Da m. our.
up one. J

'

Western Ukraine Slips
FromHandsOf Russians
RAF RAIDERS

BUILD FIRES

IN BERLIN
LONDON, Aug. 13. UP) British

mera in a wiae 10 ray which ranged
all the way from Norway to France
attacked Berlin heavily last night
and unloadedexplosive and Incen-
diary bombs on a dozen other Ger-
man cities.

In the German capital, an air
ministry communique stated,
'largo fires which wero started
wero Increasing their hold when
pur aircraft left"
The British bombers had as their

main targets In addition to Berlin
the industrial citiesof Magdeburg,
Hannover and Essen, the Krupp
armamentworks at the last city be-
ing the mainobjective. Much dam-
age was done, the air ministry
said.

The attack was made "In spits of
bad weather."

The German cities of Stettin,
Kiel, Bremen, Osnabruck, Duts-bur-g

and Cologne also were at-

tacked In this nightcap todaylight
raids yesterdaywhich ranked with
the heaviest of the war.

The British declared they lost
18 bombers In the big attack.

The Germans came back today
with the first daylight raid on
England tn a long time, bombing a
northeast coast town and killing
three personsand injuring seven.

Luftwaffe activity against the
British Isles during the night was
described assmall scale by the air
and home security ministers.They
said tn their usual Joint commud-iqu- e

that bombs fell at a number
of points in the midlands and East
England, but damage was small
and there were few casualties.

RodeoPlans
RoundedUp
In GoodStyle

Despite only two weeks of plan-

ning, arrangementsfor the eighth
annual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo
and Reunion .which starts Friday
afternoon and continues through
SundayIn four performances,were
about as ready Wednesday as It Is

humanly possible to have plans.
While advanceticket sales were

reported encouragingand the de-

mand for box seats was good,
another Impetus to pre-eelll- the
show appearedIn the offing. Bill
Collyns, manager of the Midland
chamber of commerce, asked J.
H. Greene, local chamber manag-
er, and Mayor G. C. Dunham to
bring over 300 tickets Wednesday
afternoon. Midland Is planning to
operate a motorcadehere Sunday
afternoon "Midland Day" of the
show.

All stock for the show was due
to be in the rodeo pens by Wed
nesdaynight, for all of the cows,
calves and mules as well as half
of the broncs were already on
hand.

Curtis Driver, assistant secre-
tary of the rodeo, said that the
barrier had been removed from 12
to 20 feet, thus Increasing the ob-

stacles in the calf and cow milk-
ing contests. Entrants may reach
a record this year, be thought

Another sponsor Bobble Harris
of the K-B- ranch at Odessa--was

added to the list, bringing the
total to 18. Bobble placed second
here last ysar.

Parade plans, although late in
getting underway,were shapingup
well Wednesday. Burke Summers,
general chairman, urged every
business concern, every clvlo and
service organization In the city,
all personswho can get a horse,
and all children with bicycles to
enter the parade. The mounted
division, he said, would form on
the south- - side of the courthouse
and others would form near E.
3rd street In the vicinity of Aus-
tin street The parade Is sched-
uled to start at1 p. m. Summers
can be reached at telephone No.
850.

Prize lists for championship
events were announced Wednes-
day. Champlpn calf roper will
get 310, second high a pair of boots
given by Chrlstensen'sBoot shop,
third a hat by Albert M. Fisher
Co., fourth a saddle blanket by
Big Spring Hardware, fifth spurs
by A, E. Donaho of SanAngelo.

Top man in cow milking will get
tiO, second place a pair of boots
by Balch Boot shop, third a hat by
Albert M. Fisher Co., and fifth
bits by Big Spring Hardware.
Fourth prize has not beenselscted.

The rodeo associationwlij give a
saddle to the winning sponsorand
a pair of boots to second place.
Other awards have been secured
but not placed.

RedsDo Not Deny
Battle Reverses
By The Associated Press

Russia'sred armiesappearedto have all but lost theirgraspon tho westernhalf of the Ukraine below the Dnieper
river today asGerman troopsBmashedfrom threedirectionsat tho great port of Odessaand suicide rearguardsfought
bitterly to cover tho soviet retreatto the Black seal

A British war office spokesman acknowledged that the
"um""' iiUDiuuu iu uus uwumo naa deterioratedrapidly.
tuiu uiu ouvici, uigu uummana
wa3 ominously silent on tho
cnmauc struggle.

Russian quarters In London,
however, declared that if the Ger-
mans enteredOdessaand Nlkolaev,
69 miles east, they would find
only "the smoking ruins of dem-
olished factories and amntv
streets" ghost cities left In ruins
under Premier JosephStalin's or-
der for a scorched earth
campaign.

Thousands ofRussian tanks,
.great massesof Infantry and tens
of thousandsof hard-ridin- g Cos-
sack horsemen, Soviet sources
said, were hurling mora counter-
attacks against Field Marshal
General Von Rundntedt'sadvanc-
ing Germans.
While the situationmi undoubt

edly grave for the Russians,quali
fied observers said that the loss of

City Offers
DiscountsFor
Early Taxes

City of Big Spring this year will
fall In line with the Independent
school district Howard county
and the state In offering discounts
for early payment of taxes.

The same schedule will prevail
as for other tax collectingagencies

three per cent discount for Octo-
ber payments, two per cent for
November and one per cent for
payments In December. No dis-
count is availablefor January pay-
ments, but the regular penalties
and Interest will prevail after Jan.
31, 1042.

Commissioners passed an ordi
nancewhich would prohibit opera-
tion of feed grinding mills within
the city limits unlessquartered In
side a building and arranged to
prevent dust and chaff blowing in
to the air.

Bids will be askedsoon for grass
rights on the city-owne-d section
17, south of town. The city will re-
serve the rights of ingress,egress,
to remove rock, etc

At the meeUng Tuesdayevening,
the commission went over matters
of policy with City Manager Boyd
J. McDantel and Assistant H. W.
Whitney and reiterated that the
manager would be in complete
charge of administering the city's
affairs and that all personneland
'departmentbeadswould be direct-
ly responsible to him.

Chilly Weather
BlanketsNation
By tho Associated Press

Most ot the nation experienced
a Uttle tteth-chatUrt- chill today
after rummaging around for an
extra blanket last night against

al August temperatures--all
except around Jacksonville,

Fin,, which was under siege ot one
ot the hottest spells)n years.

There was light frost In some
sections of New England and the
northern two-thir- of the nation
had a foretaste of autumn with
temperatures from 20 to 80 de-
grees below those prevailing two
days ago. The 'Chicago forecast
for tonight was S3 degrees, the
lowest In two months.

By Dewrrr Mackenzie
Herald SpecialNews Service

French Chief of State Petain
hasn't yet disclosed to an anxious
world whether his government's
collaboration with Hitler contem
plates military support but it Is
quite clear that his move Is wholly
inimical to allied Interestsand con-

stitutes a potential, If not actual,
menace,to the western hemis-
phere.

The allies sUll have hope that
General Weygahd, commandtr In
chief of the French Colonial forces,
may refuse to surrender to the
Germanseven If he Is ordtred to
do so by Vichy. It long has been
widely believed that this represent-
ed his frame of mind. However,
that's another of those doubtful
situations which time alone wUl
clarify;

tho lower Ukraine, even tho cap--
uiro 01 uaeasa and Nlkolaev,
would not be a decisive blow to
the Soviets. It was pointed out
that the richestprizes still He be-
yond the Dnieper river, to tho east,
whero tho big Industrial centers
are located. Most of the lower
Ukraine, now being overrun by the
nazl Invasion rml. ( n .ni.

.culture-produci- country, while
wo treasure vaults or iron, man-
ganese and other war materials
are In the east

Moscow reported a short air
alarm last night but said no Ger-
man planes reached the blacked-o-ut

city.
Berlin was raided for a third,

successive night and acknowledged
some casualties wera enumtt us
the attackers bombed by the light
of flares.

StrikesMay
CrippleU. S.

Telephones
By tho Associated frees)

A tie-u-p of the nation-wid- e Bell
Telephone system was threatened
today when, the Association of
Communication Equipment work-er-a

announcedthat a majority at'
IU locals in 13 cities had voted a
strike authorization In connection
with Its dispute with a Bell com-
pany.

Negotatlonsbetween the associ-
ation and Western Electrio com-
pany, Inc., a part of the Bell sys-
tem, are now stalematedover four
points of a proposed master work-
ing agreement the union said.

In a statement Issued from New
York, the union said 'that plant
workers of the associated com-
panies In the Bell system were
affiliated with the Association of
Equipment Workers In tha Kn.
tlonal Federation of Telenhana
Workers, an Independent union,
and that these affiliates have In-
dicated they would not da anvw
thing which could be regardedas a
strike-breakin- g activity.

"If that should eventuate," the
statementsaid, "It would undoubt-
edly result in an almost complete
ue-u-p or tne Bell system In tho
United States."

FHA Experiences
Booming: Business

WASHINGTON. Auir. 19. ffna
senate banklnir aubcommlttna tr
day approved a $200,000,000 in--
crease in FHA insurance for de-
fense housing after learning that
more than 1,300 new units were
started last week.

SenatorTaft who voU
ed for the increase,said hethought
this was "utterly Inconsistent"with
administrationnroDosals far mrh
on Installmentbuying of refrlgerat- -
ur, oiovea ana oiner min1"-- "5at
go Into bouse.

Abner H. Ferguson,federal hous-
ing administrator, said new home
did not have the "same InflaUos
ary" effect as the buying of auto
moones ana oiner goods, because
homes were an Investment while
many of the other articles were
tn the luxury class.

There remains one aspect e(
this Vichy move which has beast
little notedbut which ta my ttwill become of Ucreaslag tape,
tance.That la the attitude of th
French people toward tats oa

to totalitarian Hitter.
ism, which many of tbem taka
to meancomplete subsarrleaeeto
Germany,
I sepnt some years la Fraaoe,

and find It difficult to bllev that
Frenchmenwill submit to tats. Pa
tain himself, in his ansmiaseaseat
of adherenceto tha new ante,est
knowtedged strong oprnsttlaa.

As I nave reported to yeet
viousry, mere aireaay m a
spreadspirit of revolt
sidoa iaanlfesilag Itaetf
French people. It wMt be
strange If the Vichy
Isat ridta far trwfela.

Will FrenchPeopleYield
To 'New Order'hVichy!
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Mr. And Mrs. SpenceHonored At
QdrdenParty Held At Home Of.
William TatesTuesdayNight
EngagementOf
Miss Don Hutto
Announced

The engagementand approach-

ing mar-lag- o of" Miss Don Hutto
was announcedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow Wednesday night
Miss Hutto is to wed Harold Gar-

vin of Duncan,Okla., August 30th
at' B o'clock at St-- Mary's Episcopal

church In an evening ceremony.
The engagementwas announced

following a reception held for Mr.
andMrs. E. V. Spence by Mr. and
Mrs. Brlstow and Mr. and Mrs.
William Tate In the garden of the
Tate, home.

News of tho .approaching wed
jdlng was revealedIn a toast given
by Brlstow to Miss Hutto and Gar-
vin. The couple will be at home
following their marriage in Nor-

plant Okla.
Only membersof the houseparty

of the reception were present at
the announcementparty.

Garvin is the son of the late Ben
ator Knox I Garvin of Duncan,
Okla. He, is a memberof Kappa
Alpha fratornlty at Oklahoma Uni-
versity where he is In the law
schooL Miss. Hutto is a memberof
Delta Gammasorority at the unl--

, verslty.

truestFrom Wichita
Falls ' Entertained
With Party

GARDEN CITY. Aug. 13 (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Bragg honor-
ed Martha' Moore of Wichita Falls
With a party Saturday night at S

p. m. The main eventof the par
ty was a scavengerhunt

Fiesta colors of red, blue, green
and yellow mode up the color
scheme.

Ice cream and cookies were
served to the following guests:
Bclton and Alvis Ray Cox, Lester
Ratliff, Betty Sue Lowe, Billy
Henry and Bobbie HaynesBuster
and Lanell Cox, Earl Baker, Isabel,
Rusalineand Fern Cox, Arils Dalo

. Ratliff, Horrold Patterson, Wllla-dln- e

Martin, Olive Holcomb, Dale
Cunningham, Ray Jean Hightow-e- r,

Norma Ruth Calverley, Ken-
neth Cox and the honoree.

Miniature Horses Collected
NOWATA, Okla. R. A. Bricker,

Nowata businessman who sayshe
Is "crazy about.horses"has,a col
lection of about 200 or them. The
upkeep on his horses is nil, how-
ever, becausethey'ore 'made of
gtasaT-pew-ter, bronze, wood and
paper. '

t 'HuHiiw Mb of Pertesk

FewleWeakness
JUttHELPS BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

LydVaTB. Pinkham's TABLETS
(with added Iron) Have helped
.tAotusAdiDf girls to relieve pain
of Junctional monthly weakness.
Plnkham's Tablets ALSO help
foulM'up redbloodandthusaid in
promotingMORE BTRSNOTH.

,?Tor.trjfea

i t

, Kelsey's
Tho Home of

' . Quality
Portraits,

seeRunnele Phone 123

Now Under
New Management

$ r
BONNIE LEE

"BEAUTY SHOP
S06 Johnson Ph. 1781- Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

FBIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

1M W, fed Phone1191

'AVON" PRODUCTS
Best in Cosmetics

Mrs. T.B..Clifton
Representative

06 Nolan Ph. IBM

EVENING

Visitors Begin

To Arrive For
TheWeekend

As the middle of the week ar-
rived, so did visitors from various
parts of the state and out of state.
Wednesday the situation looked
like this:

Mr. and .Mrs. Vaughn Loo Louis
of Sundown are the parents of a
son born Tuesdaymorning, accord
lng to word received here. Mrs.
Louis Is the former Ruth Adams
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Claude Osburn, Mrs. Claude
Osburn, Jr., Mrs. Wallace Murray
and Judith Ann are visiting In the
home of Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Menvil Fletcher of
Birmingham,' Alii. Robert F. Sla--
ton of Akhvllle, Ala., Mrs. W, F.
Walker of Llttlefleld, and Irene
Plunkett of Boat, Ala., were visit-
ors Monday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Red Kllpatrlck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
left yesterdayfor their vacation in
Fayetteville, Ark.

Betty Jean Whlttlngton, grand
daughter of Mrs, Henry Whlttlng
ton, returned.Monday to her home
in Pryor, Okla. She had beon visit-
ing Mrs. Whlttlngton for seven
weeksand was accompanied homj
by Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton.

Mrs. Chuck Carger and Sonny
and Dean of Odessaand Mrs. O. C
Harmon and Don and Buddy of
Kerrvllle spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Orr.

Sirs. C. W. Sheshano of Shrcve-por-t,

La., is,, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs'. C. E. Shlve.

W. T. Bly and son. Junior, of
Washington,D. C. are here visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, B,
G. Bly, and other relatives and
friends. He will return to Wash
ington in a few days accompanied
by his children who h&vo been-'her-e

with their grandparents.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. E, L.

Patton and Mrs. A. J..Hllbun have
returned home from Corpus Chrla-t-l

where tfiey have been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence have

as guests her.sisters and .their
husbands,Mr. and. Mrs. Gordon
Lewis of Corpus Christl and Mr.
and Mrs. Dover Chote of Alice.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R,,Wood re
turned this 'week from a ten
week's vacation In Colorado, Min
nesotaand Montana.

James Henry and Lola Jean
Bllllngton, accompanied by their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hull, left Tuesdayfor a two week
vacation in Vallejo, Calif., where
they will visit JudsonHull, an.un
cle of the children, "

Lt and Mrs. H. J. Fry of Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, and Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Meyer left Wednes-
day for a week's vacation In New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House have
returned from a trip to Madina
Lake, San Antonio and were ac
companied home by his sister,
Mrs. C R, Pressleyof Fort Worth.

Constance p'TiieSSi.lta
and !.!'lng

Wednesday night for San Angelo
where they will attend the wedding
ceremonyThursday of Miss Wan-
da Collins, who Is to become the
bride of Wade Hampton Becker,
Jr., of New oYrk City.

Mr. andMrs. U. E. Rayburn have
lust returned from Gainesville
where Mrs. Rayburn'sfather Is se-

riously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel and

Virginia and Wanda have'Just re
turned from a'reuhlonof the L A.
Neel family near Comanche. L A.
Neel la 02 Var,oage and Mrs.
Neel Is sroirr&nd-tMrs-. H. M.
Neel also visited in Brady with
Mrs. NeeVe brother and family!
Mr. and Mrs. 'M. J. Bean, before
returning h6me.They were accom
panied home .by, Patricia Neel -- of
WeatherfordrwboVlirppend sever-
al weeks, here with her grand-
parents.

Mrs. Leo Nail returned recently
from a week with her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neel, and
her sister in Coleman, Mrs. Earl
Sackett. Mrs. A. M. Meador of
Coleman accompanied Mrs. Nail
home and will make her home In
Big Spring now.

Mrs. E, IL little, of .Comanche
Is the guest for severalweeks of
Mrs. H.M. Neel. A

Modena Murphey, Mrs. Edna
Bryant and Mrs Bryant's mother,
Mr. Strawn went to Cisco Tues-
day. Mrs. Strawn will stay sev-
eral week.

Mr, and Mrs. S. K. Whaley are
leaving Friday for Cisco where
they will make their home. Whaley
Is a Cosden refinery employe.

George Homan of Odessa, re-
turned home Tuesdayafter 'spend-
ing two days here as the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Homan.

DEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvangelist

Coming to Big Spring

AUGUST 17 to 27,

Churchof Christ
1Mb and Mala Street

DAT SERVICES, A. M.

VKSB8- - 8:15 CHURCH LAWN

mK2i2
4 ; .

Farewell Affair
Held Outdoor
For Couple

To honor Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Spence,Mr. and Mrs. William Tate
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Brls-
tow entertained Tuesday night in
the garden of tho Tate home with
a recoptlon.

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock and mora than 300 guests
called during the evening.

Punch was served from two ice
punch bowls in"1 the garden. The
bowls were on two tables andwere
BUrrounded with sweetpeas and
dahlias. Pink and white were the
chosen colors in the refreshments.

Baskets of gladioli, iris, slnnlas
and othor summer flowors 'were
placed at vantage points through-
out tho lighted. garden.Garden, fur-
niture was also placed about the
garden where guestssat and visit-
ed.

The receiving line was composed
of Mr. and Surd. Tate, Mr. and Mrs.
Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Lowis of Corpus Christ), Mrs. Do-

ver Chote of Alice, Mr. and;Mrs.
Spcnco. I

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowner, Mrs.
Turner Wynn presided at the
tiunch bowls. 6

Olyve Chumley. Cush-i-"
W. E.Ann Martin will

7:60

Others in the houseparty includ-
ed Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. B, Cowper, Mr.
and Mrs. Davo Watt, Mr. and Mrs.
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gle-Bo- n,

Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr. an'd
Mrs. Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mm. Ben R. Carter, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Georffe Oldham.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seale, Don Hut
to, Harold Garvin of Duncan,
Okla., Mary Louise Wood, Mr. and'
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,RosemaryLasslter.

DelegatesReturn
From Catholic
Convention

' Delegates returning from the
Rocky Mountain Regional confer-
ence of the National Council of
Cathollo Women held at Denver,
Colo., report that two things, peace
and love of country, were outstand-
ing themes ofthe convention.

The convention went on record
as emphasizingthe desirefor peace
and the needfor the establishment
of a proper social order and als6
reiterated their love of country.

Nearly 300 out-of-to- delegates
attended to bring the total regis-
tration past the 600 mark. There
were 1$ states represented,.

Rev. Thomas J. Drury of Ama--
rlllo emphasizedthe need of wo-- J
men in tho uatnollo woric utner
bishops who addressed theconfer-
ence were Most Rev. ThomasGord-ma- n.

Reno. Nov., Most Rev. S.
V," Bona, Grand Island, Nebr.,
Most Rev. Louis B. Kucora, Lin-
coln, Nebr., Most Rev. CharlesLe
Blond, St Joseph, Mo, the Rev.
Urban J. Behr, Denver, Colo.

Attending from Big Spring were

McNallen, Mrs. O. F. McGee.
The group attendedthe massfor

peaceheld on Sundaymorning by
the Rev. R. A. Gerken,archbishop
of SantaFe, N. M. The Right Rev.
Monsignor Michael J. Ready, gen-
eral secretary of the conference,
Washington, l. C, had the ser-
mon.

Delegates returned by way of
New Mexico and Colorado where
they spent several days.

Bill CushingsAre
Hosts At Barbecue
Honoring Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cushlng, Jr.,
i entertained with a barbecueat
their home In Glascock county
Tuesday night honoring Mrs'. BUI
Garrett and son, Dick, of El Paso.

Mrs. Garrett is a plster-ln-Ia-w of
Mrs. Cushlng. Attending were Con--
Stance Cushlng, Olyve Chumley,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster and
Jackie of Sterling City, Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Wycoff and Paula Sue of
Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs'. Taylor
Garrett and Fern, Mrs. Sterling
Foster, Mrs. Trevon.Ravell, Mickle
McGulre, D. L. Hunt, Mil .Jones,
Lewis Stlpp, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Cope,

For Visit Of Its
Assembly President

Making plans for the visit of
the assembly president, Mrs.
Louise Orebaughof Tyler on Au
gust 29th, the Rebekah Lodge 281
met In the IOOF ball Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. Present .were
Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mrs. Velma
Cain. Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Eula Ponds,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Sally Kln- -
ard. Mrs. Delia 'Herring, Mrs.
Thelma Nell, Mr. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Rosalie Gllllland, Mrs. coiiy
Mann, Mrs. Ben Miller.

The Miriam Club will meet on
Thursday with Mrs. Velma Cain,
it was announced.

v
The March Of Time

Look At Our State

RITZ Friday aad

Past Matron's
Hold Social
In Home

A newspaper theme in decora-
tions, gamesand prizes was Used
when the PastMatrons of the Or-

der Of Eastern Star met Tuesday
afternoon in the Masonic hall with
Mr. Trule Jones and Mrs, Mae
Hayden hostesses. Mrs. Euia
Carnrlke presided over the shdrt
businesssession and Mrs. Nettle
Mltohell wastnade chairmanOf the
visiting committee for September.
Gifts were exchangedwith secret
star sisters. Prizes for games
were wrapped in newspaper.

The group has completed 809
garments for the Red Cross dur-
ing the month of August Mrs. B.
F, Wills and Mrs. Euta Hall com-
posed the visiting committee for
this month. Hostesses,for next
meetingare Mrs. Lena Koberg and
Mrs. Louise Leeper.

Presiding at the meeting was
Mrs.' Minnie Michael. Guest was
Fannie Stephensof Dallas, former-
ly a PastMatron.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Louise Leeper,Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Audrey Boatler, Mrs.
Eula Carnrlke, Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mr.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Rosle
Strlngfellow, Mrs, Eula Hall, Mrs.
Nora Willis, Mrs. Verda Mae

Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs.
Emily Andrews,Mrs. Nettle Mitch-
ell, Mrs. OUte Smith, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Rachel Ivey, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Michael
and Mrs. Stephens.

T.E.I ClassHas
Business-Soci-al

Meeting Tuesday
A businessmeeting and water

melon feast were held for the T.
,E. L. class members and visitors
at the First Baptist church Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge presided dur--
lng the business sosslon and the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster said the de-
votional. Tho Rev. Lancaster also
talked on the coming revival and
the duties of new officers to be
named in September.

The class received the award of
Standard of Excellence for the
third quarter of the fourth year
as a standard class.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Charles Lozano, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, and Mrs. Oltle
Harding was named. Mrs. B. N.
Ralph was In charge of the social
and gamesand contestswere play-
ed.

Watermelons,the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Broughton,were served
and otherspresent were Mrs. Lan-
caster and Marjory, Mrs. W. R.
Douglas, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J.
W. Cain, R. V. Jones,Mrs. Stew-
art Womack, Mrs. L. M. Gary,
Mrs. Broughton,Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
and C. E.Read.

HandkerchiefShower
Held By Class For
Mrs. GeneCrenshaw

A handkerchief shower for Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, who has moved
to Fort Worth, and a businessses-
sion presided over by Mrs. F. C.
Robinson in the absence of Mrs.
R. W. Ogden were features of the
Homemakers Class of the First
Christian church when It met
Tuesdayat 3 o'clock in Mrs. T. E.
Baker's home. Mrs. Earl Read
was

Ice-col- d watermelon was served
to Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Harry Lees, and Mrs. Claude
Osburn, Mrs. Claud B. Osburn,
Jr., "Mrs. Wallace Murray and Ju-
dith Ann, all of Abilene.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
Not pltklnc tnd other ilrni iuch it flduttnf.
finlck7 tppctUt. ruUtif ilitp ma-- min tint
your cbila hit roundworm, I It you tfen miorol
uuit awful trtatural. lit laraa'aYanuMuat right
awayl JareVa ti Ammca'a bait known pnprlitirr
worn uadlciaa: uad br millions for ovar a can

worms. DamandJATt.NI S VCIUllrUGKl

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
Phone252

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

For The Best
SHINE In Town, see

ANDRE
' at the

... Settles Barber Shop

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Fontlao
Company

S10 E.,8fd 'Pa. 773

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l lank BMg.
sV Ck9vBO BtvlV

Two GuestsAre
Entertained-- In
Colorado City

COLORADO CITT, Aug. 13 (Spl)
Presenceof two guests, Rebecca,
Jo Toung of Magargel, and Lou
Cain of Waurlka, Okla., in the
home df Joan Mills has been the
Impetus for' several s6olal affairs
among the youngerset during the
the past week. The guests came
last Wednesday and left Tuesday.

First of the seriesof affairs was
a welner roast and dancegiven by
Dorothy JeanDawson at her home
on Friday night' Next was a plo
ture show party followed by down-
town refreshments,given on Sat-
urday afternoonby Iva Helen Lee
and.Mary Sue Thompson. .

On Saturdaynight JoanMills en-
tertained with a danceat the coun-
try club, Present for this affair
were Doris LaVern Hague,Gwen-
dolyn parter, Sue Thomrnon,-Doro-th- y

JeanDawson, Elsie Ann Rams-del-l,

Iva 'Helen Lee, Blllle Marie
Seward, Dollle.Ruth Jarman, Bette
Stage!, Betty Sue Vaught,Jeanand
Judy Gentry 'of Gatesvllle, .the
honorees, Joan Mills, Morris Cof-
fey, Dudley Bush, Jack Simons,
Ralph Mann, Bobby Motley, Owen
Lee Montgomery, Harold Smith,
Larry Dorn, 'Lewis Ray Shaw, R.
J. Knocks, JesseHeath, Bradford
Landers, Weldon Miles, Malsolm
Gross and Edln Bodlne.

Elsie Ann Ramsdell entertained
with a swimming party Monday
afternoon. A buffet supper was
given Monday night by1 Betty Bue
Vaught, 'food being servedfrom a
table centeredwith a huge iced
watermelon around which were
grouped plcganlnnles. Flacecards
representedslices of watermelon,

Guest lists for the various af-
fairs Included, in addition to the
girls listed above, Joan Mann and
Mary Ann Latham.

ImpersonationsOf
FamousCharacters.
Given By Class

Impersonationsof famous char-
acters and a questionand answer
game provided entertainment for
the Bluebonnet class of the First
Christian church when members
met with Mrs. Cliff Wiley Tuosday
night for a garden party in her
yard.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. E. Walker, Mrs. J. F.
George, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
Tom Reason, Mrs. Douglas Perry,
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Anne Martin,
Mrs. Byron Housewright, Mrs. JH.
W. Smith, Mrs. Vernon Sullivan,
Ima Deason, Mrs, Ed Allen, Mrs.
C. A. Peterson,of Eastland, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. S. IS. Purser,
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Joe
Burnhom, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Rex Gomllllon and Mrs. J. F.
Jennings.
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Daily CalendarOf
WEDNESDAY

VFW AUXILIARY will havs a watermelonfeast at 7i30 o'clock at the
Scenlo mountain pavilion.

nnmsDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3 o'clock at.theW.O.W. Hall
X, Y, Z. CLUB will meetat 7 o'clock at the Settleshotel for dinnerwith

'Mrs. C. A. Amos and Mrs. ChesterCluck as hostesses.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock atHhe municipal course for games.

FRIDAY .

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2!30 o'Clook at the W.O.W, HalL

Mrs Horace Qitrrett
Complimented With
Breakfast'Shower

ThreeHostesses
Entertain At
Hotel

,To complimentMrs. HoraceGar-
rett, three -- hostesses entertained
Tuesday.,morning with a breakfast
and crystal shower at the Settles
hotel. Hostesses wore Stella
Flynt, Mrs. L. M. Bankson and
Mrs. Travis Reed.

Mrs. Garrett is the former Doro-
thy Dublin whose marriage took
place recently.

The breakfast table was centere-
d? with a bowl of zinnias, asters
and dahliasand also decorated the
room.

Place cards were mode In the
shapeof small fans. The presen-
tation speech was madeby Mrs. J.
B. Young.

The guest list included Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.
Conwell White, Mrs. Jess Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. ChesterMatheny, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Billy . Wilcox,
Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mrs. Henry Edwards,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Bob Plner,
Mrs. Harry Lester.

Mrs. Morris Patterson,Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Rita Debenport,Mrs. J. L.
LeBIeu, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs.
RussellHensch,Mrs. Ike McGann,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Agnes Currle,
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. R.
L. Beale.

Mrs. Olaude Miller, Mrs. George
Wllke, .Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
Ben McCullough, Mrs. Roy Lassl-
ter, Mrs. Bob Parks.

POWER AND SPEED...theunbeatable

AssociatedPressNews Photo staff is the
The

its kind in existence.Moreover,

organization abroad,is the largest such outside the

United In addition,theoutputof photographers

on hundredsof AP newspapersis availableto the AP

the association's cooperativeprinciple in practice.

The AP Wirephoto network pictures from

coastto coastwith the speedof light. It is the world's

pictureJervice operating over its own leased

wire system.

Powtr of resourcM andsptedof transmission,mil- -

tla
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Week'sEvents

ShowerGiven
Mrs. Phillips
Tuesday

Dahlias and cannas
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
when she honored Mrs. Ray Phil-
lips with a pink and blue shower
at her home-Tuesda- y afternoon.A
pink and white color sohttne was
used.

A treasure hunt which nded
wth the honoree finding gifts In a
closet furnished entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. M. S.
Byerley, Sr., Mrs. M. B. Byerley,
Jr, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. ShagCum-
mins, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. W. C.
Witt, Mrs. W. A. Preacott,Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron, Mrs. Luther Cole-
man, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Paul-
ine Pearce,and Mrs. Paul Fuqua.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Eldon
Appleton, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs. F. V. Slpes,
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Jim Harper,
and Mrs. RaymondArmstrong.

. OPENING SPECIAL
$7.60 French OU

Permanent $4.50
MBS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP ' '

808 Gregg Street

ASSOCIATED
tERVES

The Daily Herald

r

Pink And Blue
Tea Honors "JM

Mrs. Boykin
A pink and blue tea was held

Tuesdayafternoon from S o'clock
to 0 o'clock In the home of Mrf.
Brutus Hanks honoring Mrs. Rots
Boykin. Mrs. Charles Tompkins
was

The rooms were decoratedwith,
summer flowers. The table waa
lace-lal-d and centeredwith a re-
flector surrounded with ver-bena-es,

fern and Japonica. A stork
centeredthe reflector.

Pink and white were the colors
used in the refreshmentsand fa-

vors were baby buggies. Punch
was served from a large punch
bowl at ono end of the table.

The guest list Inoluded Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Cullen Gunn,
Mrs. Burley Hull, .Mr. Ted Phil-- '
lips, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs, J. B. Cox, Mrs. How-
ard Beene, Mrs. BUI Home, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. Rutus Miller, Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten, Mrs. Claude Miller,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. K. N.
Hayward, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. C. M. Plnk-sto- n,

Mrs. A. E. Underwood. "

Fire EmbarrassesFlro House
PHILADELPHIA Engino

Company Number 4 brought the,
mountain to Mohammad. It ran
its engine but front to put out a
blaze which badly damaged the
roof of the flrehouse.

WESTERMAN

DRUG

Phone 25 221 Main St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Hh AS
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE tlS-18-1-7

PHONE 601

combination!
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APNP'f

States.

carries

only

decorated

Edwards.

Jzedwith skill and perception"by news photo experts
this is the unbeatablecombinationthat is daily mak-

ing "the picture with the story" an accepted accom-

plishment in nearly 800 AP'newspapers.

Approximately 800 AP newspapers now
benefit directly from AP Wirephoto,either
as subscribers to Wirephoto or companion

services,or to Telemats, the only news
photo mat service based on Wkephotot.
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BusinessWomen
llave Picnic Lunch
At City Park

The Business and Professional
Women'scircle of the First Pres-
byterian church Met Tuesday at
CiSO o'clock at the City park for
K plcnlo lunch. Hostesses "were
Jewell' Johnson, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Blanche Itlchardson,
and Dorothy Mae Miller.
'Mildred' Cheatemwas In charge

of the program with Mrs. A. B.
Brown assisting. Subjectwas "The
81ns of the Saints."

Those present were Mrs. Sara
Ponlck,Agnes Currle, Mrs. Virginia
Wear, Mrs., Jack McKlnney, Mrs.
Louise Horton, Mrs. Clifton Iteed,
Mrs. Travis' Reed, Mrs. A, B.
Brown, Mildred Cheatem, Jewell
Johnson, Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Blanche Richardsonand Dor
othy Mae, Miller.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out el

Bed In the Motrin, Ruin' to Go

The llrer ihoold pour 2 pint of ItU lulee
Into Tonr bowel tnr dr. II thl bile I

not flowing freely. our food may not dl
Stat. It roar Jttt decayIn th bowtu. Thn
sal bloat BD Toor atomaeh.Yon set con
sUpated.You (Ml sour, gunk and the world
looks punk.

It takea tho Rood, old CarUr'e tittle
LWtr FIU to set th 2 plnU of bile flow-In-

freely to makeyou feel "ut and up.
Get a package.today. Take a d retted.
ErTeetlra In making bile flow freely. Art
for Carter's Little Llrer Fills, lot and2S.

Tho March Of Time
JLoolcs At Our State

RITZ Friday and
Saturday

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothes ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

105 W. 4th Fhons 1778

O

8y 011, Saw It In The Herald Biff SpringHerald,Big Spring,Ten,WdiMMcUiy,. Align tt, 1941 PAGKTHKEB
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THE WATCH ON THE POTOMAC-Wear- lnr an expressionof rather dubiousen--
Joyment, a stagehand,watchesNew York's Mayor Florcllo LaGuardlarehearse thenationalsymphony
orchestrawhich performedon the Potomac recently,Tho "Little Flower," who's also national" civilian

defense director, was truest conductor, conductingthe nationalanthemand two Somamarches.

Ray Smiths Entertain
With Watermelon
FeastAt Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Smith enter-
tained Tuesdaynight for the Stitch
a Bit club members and families
with a lawn party and watermelon
feast at their home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Herk Agec, Mr. and Mrs. Burley
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Daniels,
Mr. and Mrs. John Knox, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Dolores Hull, Darlene Agee,
Frieda Townsend, Joan Daniels,
Robert Earl Morehead, Jlmmle
Ray Smith

Coyote Gets Sympathy
PAWHUSKA, Okla, Police In-

tervened on behalf of a coyote on
a downtown street. Two boys were
dragging the coyote behind them
on a wlreieash. The officers per-
suaded theboys to tug less

Have You

Ever Worked
In A

Store?

Jtdoesn'ttake long:, whenyou work be-hi- nd

a counter, to find out that when

things are advertised they sell better

than when they are not

In other words, advertisingmeans more

goods sold andmore manufactured,

And that meansmore jobs in storesand

factories.

That'sworth keepingin mind advertis-in-g

makesjobs.
4

The J

Daily Herald

ReaganBecomesNational
Boy ScoutCouncilMember

B. Reagan, Big Spring, nt

of the Buffalo Trail
council, has been named as

of tho national coun-
cil of tho Boy Scouts of America,
It was announcedat the quarterly
area executive board meeting here
Tuesdayevening.

Charles A. Paxton', Sweetwater,
area president, said that Reagan,
whose experience as a scouter
dates backfor three decades, said
that tho designation had been
based upon Reagan's record and
was made without any solicitation
from tho council.

"Wo recognize the fine support
you havo given the council and
recognize you as the outstanding
man in scouting in this area," said
Paxton to Reaganconcerning the
award.

Recommendations for safety,
proposed byDr. C. A. Rosebrough,
Sweetwater, council chairman of
this activity, and Included in part
a reassertlonthat the scoutmaster
Is In supreme command of any
scouting group regardlessof what
other officials may be present,and
that he be urged to exert his au-
thority.

Council financesare sound, T. P.
Johnson, Sweetwater, said. Of
$14,481 pledged for the fiscal year,
$11,928 has been raised.Big Spring
locks only $552 on Its $2,700 quota,
Midland is about $200 under, Odes-
sa under by only $100 and Sweet-
water by $178. Other districts, how-
ever, were not doing so well.

Registration has Increased by
172 scouts, 86 cubs and 36 leaders
since the first of the year. A total
of' 296 attended three council
campsthis summer, and 14 troops
had individual camps. Around 800
men have been given leadership
training.

Paxton urgedleadersto redouble
enlistment efforts to attain a goal
of having more scoutsIn this area
than any other in the nation on a
population basis. Already the
council has risen from 19th to 2nd
In the regional standings,he said.

John Louis was namedas chair-
man of a committee to map out
an Eagle Scout court of honor for
next summer, a spectacle unique
In scouting.

Guy Brenneman, Midland, an-

nounced the annual council, water
meet had been scheduled for Aug.
26 at Midland. The presidenturged
scouters to plan to attend a re-
gional meeting set for .Oct. 23 in
Lubbock. The board meeting, at-

tended by approximately 30 men,
was held In the backyatd of the
Dr. W. B. Hardy home.

NotedLos Angeles
Clergyman Expires

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13 UP)
Funeral services for Dr. Charles
F. Aked, 77, founder and pastor
of All Souls church, who died yes-
terday, will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon In Forest Lawn Memorial
park, aGlendale.

Dr. "Alt ed underwent a major
surgical operation last June. His
daughter, Miss Mabel Aked,

Tommle's Smoke House
Shine Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone980 214K W. 3rd

aa.a.s.rT.or
o ot m

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

U How Serrtea
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B. REAGAN

PresbyteryTo Meet
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITT, Aug. 13 (Spl)
The fall session of the Amarlllo
Presbytery (Cumberland) will
convene with the GardenCity con-

gregation Sept 12.

The opening sermon will, be
preachedby the Rev. C. C. Durbin.

Texas Synodlo encampment of
the same church meets Tuesday,
August 19, at Woodlake, near Sher-
man. The Rev. B. C. Welch and
othersof GardenCity are planning
to attend.

Final Amateur Hour
SetAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12 (Spl)
Final program In the sixth sum-
mer series of Colorado City cham-
ber of commerce amateur hours at
Ruddlck park amphitheatrewill be
held Friday night

An all-st- program will be pre-
sented,offering winners of all
previous programs of the summer
in a flijal roundup of

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive 'Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m
No. fl 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:10 p. rn
No. T 7:35 a. m. 7:65'a. m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:82 a. m. .......,.... 3:02 a, jn
6:47 a. m. 8:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a, sn
1:47 p. m. f.. 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p. m. ...r,.it.... 3:11 p. m.

10:13 p. ml 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive) Depart

12:13 a. m. ........13:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. v 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. (mwiii 9:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. ......'...,.. 1:23 p. m.
3:13, p. m. ......v 3:18 p. m.
6:34 p m. .' 6:59 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 1:43 p. m.

:10 p. m. J;S0 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pm

Buses SoBthbound
3:33 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:33 p. m. 3:25 p. m--

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plane Eastbound
0:14 p. mi . 6:3d p. m.

Plane Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:23 p. m.

, MATT, CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train ...... 7;00 a. m.
Truck ......10:40 a, m.
Plans .,... 6:04 p. m.
Train ...,.11:00p. m.

Westbound ,
'

Train ,,,.,. 7:30 a. m.
Plans ...... T:07 p. en.

NartUond
Train ,...,. 8:45 p. gs.
Truck 7:30 a. m. ,

Mar, Rtisal, Raeitss-B:- 90 sw saV

U S. SeeksAir

BaseIn Brazil
WASHINGTON, Aug. II UP)

Pursuing a broad strategy design
ed to safeguard the hemisphere,
ths United States today was re-

ported negotiating for airb&se
rights In .Brazil to offset any Ger-

man threat to Dakar, French
West Africa.

Informed congressionalsources
declaredthe state departmenthas
Initiated discussions WtihBrazil,
urging her to resumecontrol of an
Itallanoperated airport on an Is-

land ofr1 Natal, seaport on the
hump of ths South American con-

tinent.
From Natal, It Is only 1,620 miles

northeast across the narrowest
part of the South Atalntlo to
Dakar, referred to frequently as a
potential Jump-of-f point for opera-
tions against the western hemi-
sphere.

Members of congressconcerned
with military legislation expressed
misgivings over the announcement
from Vichy that Admiral Jean
Darlan would be given supreme
control of French military matters.
This newest evidence of Franco--
German collaboration ,they declar
ed, probably meant that Hitler
would-b- e accordedthe right to use
Dakar.

Theselegislatorssaw little likeli
hood that the United States would
make any direct move to block
nazt occupation of the African
base, but they foresawswift moves
by this nation in the western
hemisphereto offset such a threat,
should It materialize. They said
tho most practical safeguardwould
be assured American access to
previously prepared bases In
Brazil.

Mitchell Tax Rate
Remains At 75 Cts.

COLORADO CITT, Aug. 13 (Bpl)
Tax rato for Mitchell county for
1941 was set by commissioners'
court Monday- - at 75 cents,the same
as that for 1940.

Break-dow- n of the rate Is as
follows: Jury, 4 cents; straight
Toad and bridge, 10 cents; road and
bridge special, 15 cents; courthouse
and Jail, 10 cents; generalfund, 25
cents; road bond sinking, 1 cent;
courthousesinking, 10 cents.

BastropArmy Camp
Site Is Surveyed

BASTROP, Aug. 1 U& A field
crew today dug Into the surveying
of the 68,000-acr-e site on which the
war department may build an
army cantonment totrain some
30,000 soldiers.

It Is one of three proposednew
camps for Texas. Ths othersare
at Waco and Paris.

The camp site, adjoining the
Bastrop and Buescherstate parks,
will obtain power from ths Lower
Colorado River Authority.

Ths Navajo Indians of Arizona
and New Mexico, famed as silver-
smiths, learned the art from Mex-
icans they capturedabout the mid-
dle of the 19th century.
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The young of the
will present a play,

"Ruth of Smokey Hollow," Thurs-
day night at 8:10 at the school
house. The drama of the
hills was by Rus-

sell Moore and directed by Mrs.

Ray Shortes. Admission is 10 and
20 cents.

Proceedswill go for
the characters planning.

Calvin Is by
Lyna Fay Dunlap, Dick Tryon by
O. R. Dunlap, Jed Elklns by Bill
Martin, Bess Elklns by Charlene
Grlssom, Egbert Fetchett by A.

Ford, Professor Stakes by
Mike Van Dykman by

Madeline Van
Dykman by Bessie Mae Dunagan,
Mrs. Catherine Van Dykman by
Juanlta Dunagan, Patty by Opal
Massev. Harl Jenkins by Arthur
Franklin, Minnie Collins by
Lou Phillips.

Measles Late, at 68
Ps, Frank

retired
thought he had escaped the rav-
ages of measles when he reached
the age of 88, but he was sadly
mistaken. Tes, contractedthe
disease, despite his age.

:

Why 5 -- Quart fill none added

lasted
Whenyou're wet thesedays,just
think of Valley. It holdstho official
XJ.S.recordof 13i hot. VfM animals thero
rarely out in tho heatof day.You'll
admit that'sahotspotfor testinganymotor
oQ. And that'sexactlywhere6

ousgotafair trial for theirlives togive
you up-to-d- certified mileage figures.

NEW Ntf OIL

gava mors than the
all others tested

This .DeathValley recordis today
mirang sale recordsfor Conoco Hth oil

And here'show this oil
wasprovedfor you in advance by adar-
ing Tests

6 identicalnewstockcoupeswerebrokea
in alike. Tast officials had checkeden-
gines,partby part,

Refereebought 6 big-na- oils
retail. The otheroil was thesamenew
Conoco N'A that you canbuy today.

Refereeput onestrict fwjuart fill
In locked it up tight.
Never adrop could beadded.
Ail cars ran 67 miles an hour In the
sameDeathValley the same
sizzlingdays. Driven switchedaround
to even up human factor;
observerseyedeverysaove everymile.

I hereby the
Death Valley Testand

related work were and fairly
Engine occurred

is eachcase themils$e stated.
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Elbow Young People
Give Play

School Thursday

community

a trip that

portrayed

Lipscomb,
Raymond

TAMAQUA, Zim-
merman, railroader,

13,398 miles...Certified

wringing

coma

repreeenta-tiv-e

CONOCO MOTOR
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averagedby

mileage)"

popular-price-d.
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Yesterdsy's
Salt

Itent

Whilo

I. Croat by
wadlnr

4. Female iheep
I. Uttered with-

out tooal
aound

4. Hlitorlcal word
for a coblet

T. 'Skilled work-
man

f. Foorett part of
a neece

I. African caielle
10. Act of spelllnf

wlth the
.letters ot
another
alphabetIt Bout

11. LeTel
JO. PrleeUr
Is. Obliteration
14. Oeipotlo

subordinate
omclala

IT, Scene of action
It. Turkish edict
10. With: prefix
12. Automobile
11. Distant: prefix
IT. Bupenrllora of

publications
It, Three-pronie- d

pear
II. Ceremonr
41. Sloclns voice
ev uiicoverer

af
41. AlluTlal deposit

at the mouth
of a river

4L Brother of Cain
10. Boon
12. Oend In Umbel
14. Southern

constellation

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

V. F. Roberts at ux to W. T.
Hayden; $10; lot 11, block IB, origi-

nal townslte of Coahoma.

New Motor Vehlclea
Prentiss Bass, Ford tudor.
Sam F. Allred, Buick sedan.
O. K. Williams, Ford coupe.

Harold T, Edwards,Ford station
wagon.

J. C Reynolds, Buick sedanet
H. W. Wilson, Buick sedan.
Frederick Hermann, Buick se-

danet
Beckman, Inc., Buick coupe.
Mrs. Lula T. Ashley, Internation-

al truck.
L. It Odom, Chevrolet coupe.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

V

Rent
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv. Store

East 3rd A Austin

The finish cameonly asone brand of oO

after anotherquit work entirely, 'causing
final engine destruction. AndConoco N"
oil far outlastedall others; outlasted the
runner-u-p by 5,683miles; outlastedanother
by all of8,268miles.Conoco N'i outlasted
the averageof the 5 otherstestedby 7,067
miles . . . Certified.

Man-Ma- new Economyaid
In Conoco N

In this patentedoil there's anextra life-giv- er.

Man-mad-e. It's full nameis TAiai-Jtt-ne

inhibitor an being some-
thing does thejob.ofkeeping a thing
tn check.Now your engine'snormalexplo-

sions can't help causingfoul leftovers.
Thesemust be properly kept in checkto
keepthemfrom makingyouroil "fester
getweak andpassout. But you know bow
Conoco N" oil "beat the) rap'inDeath
Valley. It stoodup better...by asmuch
as161, Of courseyou're not in the busi-

nessof est-drivinjg, doing all the most
furiousthings.You justwantto run evtry
fill right up to asmany miles asqualified
authoritiessay is safefcr your car. And

mdliim

a

Navy Recruits
Five Men Here

Five men been aecejaflee,
for enllitment In ths navr thWuej
the recruiting elation. Mi 1
Jones, In charge, said. WedmMdayC

They Include Sidney OlytuTJoW
coat of Big Spring and BiamUm
Irvln Washington Hardy of Btg
Spring, and Stanton JolmsteU
Stampsot Stanton.

Two negroes have enlisted far,
duty as officers' mess attendants.
They ars Albert George Phamaael
Allen John Daugherty of Btg
Spring. ,

Men 17 to 31 yearsof sgs sxeaa
cepted for regular navy anllsU
menls, while thoso 17 to SO arsac-
cepted for tho reserve.

WHITE PETROLEUM jffiS

Dino and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Stcalu A Specialty
Cold Beer Time

Trnnsfer--S torago
J. B. SLOAN

Crating, Packing, Shlpptsg.
Bonded Warehouse

Phono 1323 100 NotaB

AMBULANCE SKRVICK
Coll 17S
Day or Night

NALLEY .

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Runnels ' .

EAX AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"'

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

DIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tears In Laundry DitilSS
L. O. Holdsclaw, rrofv
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaH H

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. '

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tb Street
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inhibitor
that

CONOCON

have

local
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without trying to "stretch it out," you.
still ought to saveplenty on ConocoN".
For you .can figure by the record that
Conoco N'J can take you a whale of a
way between quarts. Change todayat
Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco station.
Continental Oil Company Pioneers b
Bettering America' oil with Synthetics

AND COHOCO N OIL

' YOUR ENGINEI

Long Use teystoaeof Conoco lueceas;
come fron another

greatConoco synthetic". . , man-mad-e'

underthe famedGerm Processed oil
patent. By maznet-Uk- a action.

is bonded to Inner encjas
part.Tbca It can't all drain dawn--cot

even ovemliht not while you
ueeConoco N So OIIFLATINQ Is
onguardagainstwearin advance ,,.
andhelps mllcafe, as it did la DeatH
Valley. Aa OUrPLATKD cofiae one
more economy you get from achaasa
to popular-price-d new CoaocoWvofl.

MOTOR OIL
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A
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fylcuih Piemen

"Paraclinlo Battalion"
Dramnlfc highlights from RKO'a now service thriller,
wltlu Robert Preston, Eilmontl O'Brien, Nnncy Kelly.
Harry Carey, Duddy Ebscn,Ricliard Cromwell, and Paul
Kelly.
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On tho train to Join tha parachuteoutfit, tho boys unwittingly
fall afoul of tholr Xaturo nt and his daughter.
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At Fort Bennlng they learn marksmanship from their two
sergeants.

I K ifi JHHH

Terrified at Jumping for the first time O'Brien balks and'Is
pushed:from the pianoby Barry Carey.
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Bis first Jump overcomes O'Brien's fear,,and later he rescnes
Preston,his rival for tho affections of the sergeant'sdaughter.
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And in tho endeverything works out nicely, In both a military
and a romantic sense.

On The Sets
It Is to be assumedthat prac-

tically nobody will be especially
' startled at the Information that
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you can see
almost any
thing if you

I hang around
the movie lots

Hong ehough,
but it is only
now that this
department

I canreport the
I experienceof
I having seen
Andrew Jack-
son on a blcy--

rkd iohhiton cle. With his
white hair waving, the tails of
hU blue uniform coat tucked up
away from the spokes, and his
booted feet pumping smoothly,
ne peaaiea seaateiy gown a
studio street and disappeared
around a corner,

Later this proved to be the
somewhat less historical person
ef Brian Donlevy, all dressedup
for his role as GeneralJackson
in "The Remarkable Andrew,"
Or ratherI should say the Khost
f GeneralJackson,for he never

achievesthe solid status of the
real Old Hickory, even In thi
tory,
Whn th cast reassembled

altar task Jw, meaning Mr.
DaaUyy waresonting General
Jidwst, tMk a chair before a
Hfiasmni across the room from
Asm Drw and William Holden

o, portraying a young married
fMHHf, crouchedgloomily at the

U a bed. They sat In
as Um camera started

With REED JOHNSTON
rolling, with Miss Drew, In a
fetching pink nightgown, eyeing
Holden and tapping moodily on
the bedpost,

"It's twb-thlr- ty in the mom
Jng," she said finally. "Why,
don't you come to bed?"

"Because I'm not tired," said
Mr. Holden, taking his own
good time about answering,

"Well I am," flared Miss
Drew and flounced angrily off-
stage,, slamming the door smarts
ly behind her.

We say "slamed the door be-

hind her" but as a matter of
record this business was only
achieved after several false at-
tempts, becausethe door proved
doggedly resentful of such treat-
ment on the first few tries and
had to be tended to by a prop
man before Mta Drew was suc-
cessful. Meanwhile Mr. Holden
Just sat there, his arms draped
over the foot of the bed andhis
chin resting on his hands,staring
fixedly at the floor.

To the casual vlsjtor, unfa-
miliar with the story, this con-
duct seemedaltogether baffling,
until it was explainedthatwhile
the ghost of Andrew Jackson Is
supposedly visible to Mr, Holden,
Miss Drew can't see him at all,
and is naturally as baffled as
anyone else. As far as we're
concerned this explanation of
Mr, Holden's reluctance was en-
tirely satisfactory, -

If the ghost of Andrew Jack-
son were sitting In your bed-
room, you'd want to keepan eye
oa Mb too, wouldn't your.
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS! Under the government'snew con-
sent decree,theaterowners got to sec new pictures at special
trade showings before they buy them. But the special trado
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showingsare flops with 80 per cent of tho
exhibitors falling to attend. Even theater
owners, I guess, want bank nights, dish .

nights and bingo when thoy go to a movie
. . . Warner Baxter, cutting down on ex-
penses, just sold his yacht. Took $10,000
cashfoe the$38,000craft . . . Boots Mallory
has,been doing,so much knitting for the
British .WarRelief, husbandBill Cagneynow
refers,to heras "Six Knits and a Miss" . . .
Husband Buddy Rogers Is slated for the
male lead when Mary PIckford produces
"Coquette" in the Fall. The film is a re-

make of her first talkie back in '29 . . . Phil
Regan Is due for a top rolo In Paramount'a

IXiKINi I0HNS0H "Tho Fleet's In."...IOutsido of agreeing not to shoot any closcups of girls In
sweaters,young Joe Slstrom,Faramount producer, Is encoun-
tering with his picture, "Sweater Girl." There's
evena sceneIn the film ln'Whlch Edillo Brnclccn.i flanked by a
chorusof sweater-cla- d girls, singsa song, ono lino of which goes
"Gimme those gimme those glmmo thoso good old collego
days" . . JoanBlondell went shoppingtho other day and bought
a sweaterwhich Is really only half & sweater. Ono shoulder Is
entirely bare. "I guess,"said Joan, "tho Hays Offlco will only
be halt mad at me." . "

. . .
Cecil B, DcMllle makes his debut soon as an actor, playing

himself for & scene In a movie titled "Glamour Boy." Val Bur-
ton, who wrote the scene, thought of having DeMlllc surrounded
by his usual array of assistants. Every time DeMllle would
suggestsomething, the assistantswould chorus: "No, Mr. De-

Mllle I" But tho studio said: "No it Isn't true to llfel" So
nowDeMille suggestssomethingand the assistantschorus: "Yes,
Mr. DeMlllpl" . . . Jack Oakie was trying to heckle MC Jerry
Lester at Chnrley Foy's supper club but was left hanging on
the ropes With Lester's squelch perfect: "I must have said
something very funny. One of Jack Oakle's stomachs is
laughing.'1 ...

"

Director Gregory Ratoff was encouraging a bit player who
had bloum-l- her lines several times for a scenewith Loretta,
Young in,"Tha Men in Her Life." "Don't feel so bad, babee," 'consoled.Ratoff. "Last time I played a role I had to get out
of a taxieab thlrty-sl- x times before the director liked it. That's
why I gave up acting and becamea dxrector."...

Mack Grey's Copa Cabana, openingAugust 7, will have a
midget pageboy. To deliver messagesunder the tables? . . .
Robert Cummingshas just been paid the kind of compliment
every actor hopes for. Throwing the production schedulesof
two studios out of kilter, he goes to work at Warners with five
weeksof work yet to completewith DeannaDurbin at Universal

all becauseDirector Sam Woods said he was the only actor
for the role of Parrls In "King's Row" . . . Walking Into a
desertedold housebuilt for a scenein "Panama Hattle" Red
Skelton cracked: "This dump looks like Republican headquarters
the morning after Rooseveltwas elected" . . . Tommy Harmon,
the football Star, and CaroleLandis have discovered eachother.

r
Remember the burning of the "Rosebud" sled In "Citizen

Kanef" Well, In "HellzapopplnV Olsen and Johnson play a
scenewith an Arctlo background.Parked In front of an Eskimo's
igloo Is a sled. The camera pans.down and you see the name
"Rosebud"on It, "Ye Gads!"shoutsJohnson,"I thought I burned
that" ... If you think you've seen everything, hold on to your
hat. John Barrymore doing & torrid la conga with hang on
grandmother May Robson. Script of the Kay Kyser picture,
"Playmates," calls for tho Great Profile to take theplunge Into
terpslchore with the white-haire-d Robson as his partner.

" Nelson Eddy Is all deckedout In a gold braided uniform for
his role In "The Chocolate Soldier" and someone asks him the
period of the getup. "I'm not sure," says Eddy, "but I think
It's Rlngllng Brothers 1908" . . . Memo to RKO: How about
Bill Garganas"The Mayor of 44th Street?"... A new Universal
picture, "Appointment For Love," is the story of a man (Charles
Boyer) who marries a woman doctor (Margaret Sullavan) and
then becomes extremely jealous of her male patients. A new
Columbia picture, "You Belong to Me," is the story of a man
(Henry Fonda) who marries a woman doctor (Barbara Stan-
wyck) and then becomes extremely jealousof hermale patients.
Hm-m-m-- I wonder If the atudios are jealous, too.

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
The Erroll Flynn-Lil- l Damita marital

crackup was no real surprise to Hollywood
and their friends the real surprisewill be if
they remain apart more than a few days.
The pair have had no more than the usual
amount of quarrels, but it always seems
that every spat Is immediately recordedby
newsmen maybe LIH should be more dis-
creet about publicizing them.. .

It. would undoubtedly be good for tho
grosseson pictures in which Carole Landis
and Betty arable appear together tohave

kin morgan thg aufeeUngbetweenthe two hit the news
colurnns but I'm afraid the studio is in for a disappointment.
The misunderstandingthe pair had while making "Moon Over
Miami" has beenstraightened out and while there is no love
lost betweenthem, they arestill friends of the speakingvariety.. .

I am anxious to see the picture J'Syncopatlon"(being an
ardenthep-c-at who loves to dig the jive, if you seewhat I mean)
becauseit will be a filmlzation of the ep(c of jazz music. Real
life romancers Jackie Cooper and Bonlta Granville will play
the romantic leadsin the picture, which will also have Adolphe
Menjou In a featured part. And the main reasonwhy I think
this onewill surprise as a "sleeper" hit Is that William Dieterle
will handle the megaphone,...

FToipltals in town took on addedglamour last week when tno
of our most prominentstarsunfortunately werebedded.Franchot
Tone went In for a major operation to correct a seriouskidney
ailment and I am happy to report that he Is progressingfine.
Iledy Lamarr, who went In with a caseof the flu, Is also ready
to get back to work.

,

TUB GOOD RUMOR MAN: Look for Sonja Henie to make a
returnto pictureswhenher contract expiresat 20th Century-Fo-x

Studios she has announcedthat she will leave pictures to
devoteher time to ayearly skating tour and to beinga wife to
Dan Topping, but I understandsha Is listening to offers from
two otherstudios. , , . Claire Trevor is darkening her hair for
"Honkey-Tonk-" she films too much like Lana Turner, who is
starringwith Clark Gable In the picture, , , , Funny story about
Louis Hayward spotting asablecoat over the theatreseatafter
the housewas empty, he picked it up to bring to the manager,
which causedan Irate woman, who came charging down the
aisle to retrieve tbe garment, to scream for the police forty
minutesof explanationand showingof Identification cardssolved
the situation. . . , The short bob for women'shair is becoming
popular the latest to go for the fad are Garbo and Dietrich.
t . Jimmy Cagney,now vacationing at Martha's Vineyard, Is
nursing a sore wrist an armature fell on It while the was
protecting sister-in-la- w Boots Mallory from the falling' metal,
. . . The prison wards are having a conventionat San Francisco,
and guesswho Is the guest of honor Humphrey Bogart , , .
Linda Darnell would like to make a musical picture she Is get-
ting ready for the possibility by learning from Dance Maestro
Arthur Murray. . . , Mary Healy Is leaving for New Orleansand
mama for a vacation during Peter Lind Hayes' stint at RKO,

,
WEEKLY ROUND-U- P: Carole Landis and Tommy Harmon,

Pattl McCarthy and Walter (Hut-Su-t publisher) Schumann-Bev-erly

Tropics. . . , Richard Arlan andVirginia Grey, Virginia
Gllmore and Laird Cregar Bill Jordon's Bar of Music. , . .
Sheila Ryan andRichard Travis, Dork Davenportand Agent At
Fritchle, Edgar Bergen and Phyllis Ruth, George White and
Abu Q. NUateit Gtaca Hay LodgeAdlwl
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Not quite the right costumefor Hopalong Cassldysleading lady,
but just the thing to display tho charmsof Jean Phillips, ap-
pearing in tho Harry Sherman production, "Sheik of Buffalo
Buttcs." '

JOE FISHER'S

The outstanding picture of the week,is a.solid hit from the
Universal lot, "HOLD THAT GHOST," starring t-- yes, d

it Bud Abbott and Lou Costello.
For the third time In seven months this new movie comedy

team comes up with another laugh riot and like its predecessors,
"Buck Privates" and "In The Navy," the picture should make
box-offi- recordsall over the country, for theseboys obviously
have what people want the ability to take you out of a work-

aday world and paralyzeyou wjth laughs. Frankly the preview
audienceIn Glendale, where the film had Its press showing,
made so much noise that your reviewer will be on hand the
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Lou Costello gets the groceriesand Joan Davis gets a mouse-
trap In this hilariousscenefrom "Hold That Ghost."

first day the picture is releasedfor public showing in the hopes
of hearing most of the gags, a thing It was Impossible to do at
the preview. And It may well be that even a third trip will be
necessaryto get the full flavor of all the quips.

The story; which is funny enough in Itself, doesn't really
matterexceptas it provides a framework for the boys to go to
work and do their side-splitti- routines. The individual work
of the two men Is outstanding,with Bud Abbott given more .f
a chance to act which he shows he is perfectly capable of
doing. Lou Costello Is terrific. He has two solo routines that
are screams. Another Is a dance with Joan Davis which is
hilarious. Miss Davis, incidentally, has the bestrole she has
had In years. Romanceby Richard Carlson and lovely Evelyn
Ankers is all anyonecould ask for. Ted Lewis and the Andrews
Sisters make only two brief appearances,but the girls manage
to put acrossone song, "Sleepy Serenade,"that you'll soon bo
Whistling. A bow also to Director Arthur Lubln, who for the
third time handles theboys and gets a maximum of value out
of every line of dialogueand situation.

Justmark "HOLD THAT GHOST" as a picture you Justcan't
afford to miss, and take thewhole family by all means.

Paramount'sproduction,"WIDE OPEN TOWN," starringBill
Boyd, is a Western of such high quality that it seems a shame
that more of the nation's big first-ru-n houses utterly neglect
showing this type of film. The picture has every requirement
for good entertainment action galore, comedy, a good story,
first-rat- e acting and well-pace- d direction, all against a back-
ground of California's Mt. Whitney, with its sweeping vistas.

Boyd, an ex-- S. Marshall seekingstolen cattle, turns up in
a tough, lawless Western town which is completely dominated
by bad men under the direction of cafe owner Evelyn Brent,
How he cleansup the town and runs the bad boys out .makes
for plenty of action anda tasty movie dish. RussellHaydenand
Andy Clyde as Boyd's pals give grand support. Miss Brent,
contrary to the averagecolorless role of a woman in a Western,
has plenty to do and dom it well, ably backedby Victor Jory as
her aide in executingall the dirty work.

Take a tip from your reviewer and when "WIDE OPEN
TOWN" opens in your city, take the family for an hour and
twenty minutes of entertainment you will all enjoy.

THUMBNAIL PREVIEWi Monogram's "THE DEADLY
GAME," starring CharlesFarrell andJunoLang,with John Mll-Ja- n

and BernadeneHayes in the supporting bracket. It's a
hectic stor yot espionageand sabotagethat moves at a mile
a minute pace,and which finds all the naughty Nazi boys and
girls headedfor Jail while Mr. Farrell acquires the somewhat
delectableJune Lang. Acting honorshowever go to John Miljan,
as the chief of the spies and to his assistantas portrayed by
Miss Hayes. While not exactly kid movie fare, they'll love it
nevertheless.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS J !

The final group of Hollywood Today Fan Club member-
ship cards Is being mailed out this week, If you haven't
yet appliedfor membershipwhich entitles you to our free
autographed photograhswrite Immediately to Hollywood
Today, Crossroad of the World, Hollywood, California,
and your membershipcard will be sent to' you at once.
Be sure to mention thenameof this newspaperwhen
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Meet the Stars
With VIO BOESEN

Those who havo been under
tho impression that Hollywood Is
a place where the ladles go
about in ermines, diamonds, and

cars, but havo little
more than a
peeledgrape
before them
at dinner a
sort of famine
in tho midst
of plenty
will be inter-
ested to know
that on July
29 of this year
Ella Neal d

tw.o
lamb chops
lor luncn.

.VIC BOUIM
This revela-

tion is not in-

tended to Imply that two noon-
time lamb chops are a dally
occurrencewith Ella, or to arouse
speculationas to what goes on
at dinner; it is intendedmerely
as an approach to this piece
about one of Paramount'snewer

After little more than a year
in the business, Ella has mado
more pictures than she remem-
bers offhand, and if your curi-Tosl- ty

hasn't yet risen over her,
this apathy Will pass after you
see "Sweater Girl," the picture
that became "box-offic- even
before it was invented, when
the Hayes Office censors edict-e- d

against the sweater threat to
the nation's moral fibre.

While, In a sense, there can
be nothing outstandingabout the
charmsof the many young ladles
appearingin this picture, It may
be told that Ella Is somewhat
out of the ordinary. Aside" from
the business ofthe Iamb chops,
she drives a 1931 Nash sedan,
for which she paid fifty dollars.

This Is significant In that it
helps to reveal the
ency of Judgment In Ella that
sometimes comes, to those who
are on their own. Born In the
Canal Zone, fatherless at four,
with a mother whose attention
has been called away by work,
Ella has been making her own
decisions during most of her
twenty years, except for an in-

terval in which she lived with
her grandparentsin Jamaica.

When her mother left Holly-

wood for a job in Piedmont,
California, Ella chose to remain
behind and finish her schooling
at Fairfax high school. After
graduating with honors, with a
record that included editorship
of the school paper,she was of-

fered a four-ye- ar scholarshipat
the University of SouthernCali-
fornia. She turned it down. One
had to get started making a
living.

And a good living she is mak-
ing now, too. The movies came
easily after a turn in big-tim- e

radio. But she is saving her
money. She Isn't putting it out
for flashy automobiles and
fancy surroundings. She lives in
a bungalow, alone, and for di-

version she, reads, sometimes
three books a week.

And one suspectsshe does a
lot of thinking. "I've thought
it all out," she says. "I'm an
Introvert."
"Which Is as it should be.

An 8x10 "still" picture
from our Flash Preview
film, "Parachute Battal-
ion," will be moiled to
anyone sending lOo to
:oVer postageandhandling.
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tha termer child star, Bealta
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HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE- -

By MARGARET McKAY

And now you wear your Jewel-
ed clip on your cuffl Anita
Louise, before she took off for
Summer stock in tho East,
lunched at Hollywood's Assis-
tance League and introduced
this new way
of wearing
your favorite
clip.

Howo v o r,
the cuff should
be attached
only to long-sleev-

suits
so that the
jewel hits
your wrist, i

Tho fragile
Anita wore a

rm
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casually tail-
ored SUit Of marcAIUT MtKAX
black and
white cotton
print with a deep pepluni Jacket
cascading out over a narrow
skirt. Her accessorieswere in
dull black straw a hat that
sweeps up on one side to reveal
the pompadourand far down on
the other to reveal your profllo
like a cameo. The clip Anita
chose for such an Interesting
placement was a large black
pansy In the new iron jewelry,
designed by Marjorie Cummings
and executed by Flato. Whether
a dressmakersuit or tailored,
try your clip at tho cuff.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OP
THE WEEK: Barbara Hutton,
Cary Grant's first lady, caused
a small sensationwhen she en-

tered the Coral Casino of tho
Santa Barbara BUtmore In an
evening gown of dubonnet silk
crepe with deep peplum swath-
ing at her hlDs, combined with
the new and popular harem
drapedskirt. A number of this
season'ssmartest evening gowns
will have that tucked-I- n appear-
ance at the hemline, and the
deep-tone- d jewel colors will have
their day or rather, their
nightl

AROUND TOWN: The cow-
boy is definitely Influencing
fashions In sports wear these
days and Barbara Stanwyck has
taken a trick or two from hus-
band RobertTaylor's "Billy the
Kid" wardrobe. Shedrew a lot
of "yippees" from bystandersthe
other day when she turned up In ,,
a tailored suit of beige silk dec-
orated with saddle stitching in
chocolate brown. Matching
leather buttonson the long-tors-o

jacket, sports shoes of saddle
leatherwith matchinggloves and
bagand a brimmed felt hat with
a saddle leather band, completed
the westward-h-o attire . . .
Fringed gloves for evening are
a fresh fashion slant and Betto
Davis Is setting the pace. Din-
ing at the Beverly Hills Brown
Derby, she wore short black
fringed doeskin gloves with a
black print dinner gown, featur-
ing a large red andyellow poppy
pattern print . . . Gail Patrick,
Innovatinganentrancingfashion:
An evening dress with boat
shaped pockets just below the
hips, stuffed with artificial
flowers. Yes, flowers in your
pockets are very fetching on
evening or cocktail dressestheso
summernights.

On The Sidelines
By ERIO HARALD

It was representedthat a cer-
tain pair of sitting
on the sidelinesof RKO's "Look
Who's Laughing," a redheadand
a blonde, were sisters.

It didn't muchmatterwhether
they were or not. Under ques-- ,.
tionlng, the blonde Identified her-
self as Miss Dorothy Lovett,
"Judy Price" of the "Dr. Chris-
tian" series, and it was interest-- ,
lng to learn that for quite a long
time she was the cooking ex-

pert of Station WPRO at Provi-
dence, Rhode Island. So you
who have thought of your Pru-
dence Penneyas a rather large
plain woman will now revise
that picture. You will be able
to do this more fully when you --

seeDorothy In the movie which
I have already plugged above.

No, Dorothy can't cook even
an egg. But you won't mind.
In radio you don't have to know
what you're talking about.

The other girl was Margaret ,
Hayes, and you'll be seeingher
in Paramount's"Sullivan's Trav-
els," Margaret is also a gift of
Providence. he wassent forby
Warners after she was named
the photographicmodel of 1940,
having posed for such famed il-

lustrators as McClelland Bar-
clay, and she started off by
making ten pictures In twelve
weeks. This mass production
came near wrecking the stuff
that had caused the boys to
name her the best model, but
there is not the slightest evi-
dence of physiognomic impair-
ment now and it is easy to sea
that the boys knew what they
were about.

Like most of the girls In Hol-
lywood, Margaret was one of
those tested for the role of
JiS.ca,r!.ett" ,n "Gone WHh the
Wind."

It was warming to see these
two sisters get along so well to-
gether. They live at tha samt
addressand they visit eachother
on their respective sets evtry
chanc they get.
0tyty Mt aicttt.



ScalingGives

Up JobWith
LamesaClub

Lobo CatcherBcnnclt
Named By Director
To Finish Season '

LAMESA, Aug. 13 (Spl)
.Sam Scaling throw in tho
spongoasmanager,of tho La-me-sa

Loboes hero last night,
torminatine a rift between ho
and club directors wtih his
resignation.

H, I Bonnolt, catcher for the
Loboes, was appointedby club of'
ficlals to succeed Scaling and got
off to a good atart taat night, the
.Lbboes winning over Wichita
Falls, 13--.

To plug In the hole at first, oc
easloned by Settling's departure,
the club signed Bailey White, La-me-

semi-pr- o veteran and who In
former years also played some or-

ganizedball. He was signed on a
five-da- y trial. No other additions
were contemplated.

Scalingmadeno secrotthat he
was asked to resign and said di-

rectors gave as the reasona de-

sire to reduce expenses for the
balance ofthe season.
However, It was known here that

a rift had developed between the
managerand dlrectbrsJustprior to
the July 4 holidays over Bcallng's
handling of some disciplinary prob-
lems. Ho was overruled to an
tent by officials and since then
the matter remained at logger-bead-s.

Reportedly, Scaling was offered
an opportunity to finish the sea-
son with the Big Spring Bombers,
but less than SO days remain in
the season, and under league rules
he could not be signed. He return-a-d

to his home In Plalnview and
planned toresumehis work with
a compress. He indicated he was
retiring from organized baseball
and would devote his tlmo to the
compressbusiness. Scaling Is 86
and had played two seasons in the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.

Betz FacesBrough
In Ferns'Meet

MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug. IS.
UP) Pretty Pauline Betz, Rolling
college co-e- d and top seededplayer,
faces Louise Brough, top ranking
Junior from Beverly Hills, Calif.,
today In the third round of the
17th annual women's invitation
tennis tournament of EssexCoun-
try ciub.

Helen Jacobs,winner of thLs ti-

tle In 1938, meetsMrs. Helen Ped-rso-n

Rlhbany of Brookline in
another third round match while
six other survivors start play in
the quarter-fina-l bracket

They are Dorothy May Bundy,
Eanta Monica, Calif; fourth seeded
Helen Bernhard, New York, fifth-rank- ed

Mary Arnold, Lop Angeles;
Dorothy Wightman, Boston, and
the two upset victors of yesterday,
Dorrls Hart, Miami
high school student,and Mary Os-bor-

of Ban Francisco

BUtMlisMia

COULD BE

We have specialized in motor
replacement parts for six.
years. COULD BE we have
learned what It takes to
make motors run right-lon- ger.

Ask your mcchanlo to have
us "MBXE" your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc.

And don't forget to let us
FEEJi your pistons.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhoneMS 300 K. Third
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Yob'U find them better
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Phone 727 660 K. tod
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Errors Wildness
Give Bombers9--1

Win OverLubbock
Streaksof wild hurling and errors by tho Lubbock Hub-

bers, plus, smartly pitched ball by Andy, .Mohrlock, all con-

tributed to tho Big Spring Bombers' 9 to 1 victory over
the'ir visitors' last night Rain came near to finishing tho
gameat tho closoof tho fifth Inning, but actionwas resumed
and tho clubs completed tho- f- '

first engagement of their
three-da-y .struggle,

Bob Kohout Is soheduled to do
tho Big Spring chunking tonight,
Manager Jodlo Tato said Wednes-
day. Although" Bob ha not been'
in tip-to- p condition of late, Tato
said he-- Is now primed for a fast
game of ball.

After turning In mediocre
jperformanoo Sunday afternoon
against tho Amaruio uoia box,
at which tlmo he was blasted off
tho hUl with ono out In the first
Inning of the contest, Mohrlock
returned to the wars under a fuU
head of steam. Putting the re-

verse on his tendency for wild-net- s,

the lanky Bomber'mounds
man gave up a brace of walks
and struck ont eight Hubbers
Over the route.
Mohrlock allowed seven hits but

keDt them scattered. The visitors
paired a couple in the 'initial in-

ning, but the remainder of the
wallops were bracketed singly In
Innings.

Lubbock'sSakaadelivereda neat
brand of ball for three Innings,
holding the Bombers hltless and
scoreless and giving a brace of
walks over the period. But, in the
fourth Mel Reeves and Lorry
Drake got the range for a single
each and Eddie Stevens was
strolled to load the bases.A double
play on Disk JRaUlff's grounded
ball saved Sakas for tho time be-

ing.
In the fifth, Sakae ran Into a

mess of trouble, waa unable to
put the ball over the plate and
walked In two runs. Five passes
were given up In the stanza.
Hank Poltros waa walked,
Mohrlock sacrificed, then, J. L.
Honey, Jock Llndsey,. Hayden
Greerand Mel Beevesstrolled In
succession. The side was retired
when Drake poppedout to third-bas- e

and Stevenswas tossedbut
at first.
Sakas came off the hill in the

sixth, giving up the Job to Vrabllk.
Then, ManagerCharlie Engle went
In to finish up the eighth. Drake
homeredwith Reeveson baseand
Stevens, next at bat, dittoed
Drake's performance with a blast
over the right field fence.

Lubbock ABBHPOA
Bengston, 3b .
Riviera, lb ....
Lorenz, 2b ....
Schlereth, if ..
Castlno, c. .....
Callls, es
Bartkowskl, cf'Knight, If
Sakas, p . . . . .
Vrabllk, p
Engle, p .....

Totals 83 213
Big Springr-- ABBHPOA

Haney. 12 10
Llndsey,
Greer,
Reeves, cf
Drake, rf ...
Stevens, lb
Ratllff, c ...
Poitras, 3b
Mohrlock,

4
S

4
3
4

i .3
4

If 4
2b 8

ss 4

p

1

0 1
1 18
2 1

1 7

Totals ....33 0 0 27 12
Lubbock 100 000 000 1
BIjt Serin 000 028 13x

Errors, Bengston 2, scnierein,
Sakas 2; runs batted In, Castlno,
Greer,Reeves2, Hanoy 3, Drake 2,

Stevens;two-bas- e hit, Callls; home
runs, Drake, Stevens; sacrifices,
Llndsey, Mohrlock; double plays,
Lorenr to Riviera, Stevens to
Greer,Greer to Llndsey to Stevens;
left on bases, Lubbock 8, Big
Spring 10; baseon balls off Sakas
8, Vrabllk 1, Engle 1; struck out,
by Vrabllk 2, Engle 7, Mohrlock 8;
hits off Sakas in 4 innings 2, off
Vrabllk In 3 innings 5, off Engle
in 1 inning 2; hit by pitcher, by
Mohrlock (Castlno); losing pitch-
er, Sakas; umpires, Gunter, Capps
and Pettlgrew; time of game, 2:08.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
LAMESA 13, Wichita Falls 2,
BIG SPRING 0, Lubbock 1.
Borger 8, Clovls 4,
Pampa 14-- Amarlllo 3--

STANDINGS
Team W X. Pet GB

Borger 75 37 .870 ....
BIG SPRING , ,,78 80 .681 H
Clovls ,88 04 .505 IS
Amarlllo . 04 87 ,488 10
LAMESA , ......02 83 .452 24
Lubbock 0183 .447 24
Pampa 48r60 .444 28H
Wichita Falls. .,30 78 JJ0 41

TODAY'S OAMES
Lubbock at BIG SPRING.
Wichita Falls at LAMESA.
Clots at Borger.
Amarlllo at Pampa.

Why Get All Hot and Bothered

About a Flat'Tfre. JustCall 61

We haveyour spareoa the ground and yea are a yearway la
a jiffy. We repair the flat to as good or better eoadWoataaa
Before the aeeldent to be picked ajr at yea eavenleaoe.

Flews Service Stations
ppOOTs

44k Jefcatea

UncleBilly; Disch

SizesUpBombers
"Uncle Billy" Disoh, dean of

baseball ooaohes and known
throughout baseballdom as on of
the most astute baseball men In
the country, la currently givingBiff
Spring's Bombers the once over.
Up to last year,-Coa-ch Dlsch was
head of Texas University's base-
ball effort, but, after being at the
helm since January 1, 1911, the
Grand Old Man of the southern
sporting world gave up his post to
Bib Falk.

As he hat dono over a long pe-

riod of years, Mr. Dlsch Is scout-
ing for Boston.

"One of the best balancedclubs
I've seen, In a long time," was
Dlsch's estimate, of tho Bombers.
"Haven't had a chanceto check up
much' on the pitching, but last
night (Monday) they seemed to be
a fast fielding team," he added.

Larry Drake, Big Spring right-fielde- r,

caught Mr. Dlsch's eye in
particular. He especially called at-

tention to Drake's wrist action
when swinging the bat. Ho opined,
"It's been a long time since I've
seen better wrist action by a bats-
man than Drake has."

Mr. Dlsch said he was of the
opinion that after Drake put on
more weight and developed more
speed, he should be capable of go-i-n

up. although it might be to
his advantageto shift him to first
base.

As for the remainder of the
team, Mr. Dlsch pointed out that
he did not have an opportunity to
see really what they did have, ex-

cept for the fact that It had A
number one fielding.

In addition to Uncle Billy's thir-
ty years at Texas University, he
put In ten and one-ha-lf years as
mentor at St. Edwards of Austin
and a couple of years back east.
Before going Into the coaching
angle of baseball he played pro-
fessionally, of which two years
were at Fort Worth and two more
at Oalveston.

In his years at TexasUniversity,
he has sent some 36 baseballersto
the upper brackets of the game.
Pinky Higgina of Detroit, drew the
largest bonus, $4,500 plusa two-ye-ar

contract at f3,500 per year, of any
of his boys. Pete Layden, Univer-
sity acehurler and stellar grldster,
has been offered $5,000 In bonus
by three different clubs Uncle Billy
declared. All told his boys have
received (56,000 bonus money.

Right now, he is looking over
the crop In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league, with his next stop
Scheduled for Amarlllo.

Mr. Dlsch Is up In years now and
does not care to follow a too rigor-
ous scouting plan neverthelesshe
traveled the 825 miles from Austin
to Big Spring yesterday alone.

Lookiri 'em
Over

With Jack Doaghu

Perhaps the prospect Is begin-
ning to brighten for the Big-Sprin-

Bombers once more. After several
days of gloom around the camp, It
now appears that Messrs, Jodie
Tate and Tink Riviere and their
lads are lined up for a fast finish.

Last night, openinga serieswith
the Lubbock Hubbers, the Big
Springers got off to a slow start,
let one run come across, and fail-
ed to hit Sakas'pitches. But, they
finally got In the saddle and from
there on out It was all Big Spring.

Best thing that happened last
night was the control that Andy
Mohrlock, Bomber hurler, displayed.
Andy has been shooting a wide
trajectory but last night he was
rolling em down the alley with lit-
tle or no trouble.

With Mohrlock In good fettle,
Bob Kohout In smooth running or-

der, and Charlie Whelcbel's sore
arm coming around,SkipperTate's
pitching worries might be Just
about over. So far, Uncle Jodle's
Buck Schulce and Wlllard "Pop"
Ramsdell have given little cause
for the, addition of grey hairs to
Jodle's'topknot.

Varmints, Insects to be exact, are
making Inroads on the Muny golf
coursegreens.Harold Akey, Muny
pro, reports he Is dosing the bent-gra-ss

chewers with a fine poison
soluUon and should discourage
them in a short while. Meanwhile,
some of the Muny greensare look-
ing a bit mangy.

Sultry, damp weather conditions
are responsible for most of tho
trouble beinghad with golf greens.
Jimmy GameweU, Country Club
pro, has haddifficulty in produc-
ing healthy grass over bis plant.
Nevertheless, Big Spring golf
courseshave suffered lessbecause
of the weather than other

Phillipi Tire Co.
tU K. rd Pheae47

Aaaeifae HawUasea Tread
Serrtee

Ji

TAAF Annual
RingShow

EndsTonight
SanAngclo'sArlo
Itoyo Is Matched
In Scmi-Fina-li

SAN ANTONIO, Aar'lS. UP)
Twelvo bouts, four seal-flaa- la and
eight finals, bring the Texas Ama
teur Athletic Association's state
boxing tournament to an end here
tonight, with fighters from seven
Texas clUes and two of its army
postscontendingfor thechampion
ships.

SanAntonio had four tlUs aspir
ant left In the running after last
night's elimination;Galveston, Aus
tin and Fort Sam Houston three
each, San Angslo and Port "Arthur
two each, and Fort Worth, Wichita
Falls and Camp Bowie on apiece.

On of 'the host city's contenders
Is Simon Luna, who 'gave Andy
Eagletonof Fort Worth, defending
middleweightchampion,a decisive
beating In One of last night's semi-
final boutsLuna meetsCarl Hllger
of Camp Bowie in the middle
weight finals. Hilger beat Jess
Lawrenceon a third-roun-d techni
cal knockout. ,

Tom Attra of Austin, ht

boss, outpointed
Melvln Walker of Wichita Palls,
and fights Herbert Johansonof
Galveston In the finals) Morris
Corona of Port Arthur, welter-
weight champion, gave J V,
Nascheof Fort W6rth such a
bad beating that he was unable
to come out for the second round,
nnd Arlo Boye of San Angelo,
last year's flyweight ruler, who
has grown Into the featherweight
class, scoreda technicalover Vic-
tor VUIareal of McAllen In the
first round.
Corona meets Eddie Russey of

Wichita Falls, knockout winner
over Carlton Holler of Randolph
Field, for the 147-pou- title, and
Roye clasheswith James Butcher
of Austin, who won on point from
Adolph Dorlng of Corpus Christ!.

The flyweight finals will
'

ne an
all-Sa- n Antonio affair between
Babe Serna and Roger Sanchez,
both knockout winners last night.

Benny Braat of Fort Sam Hous-
ton meets Aubrey Poole of the
Galveston-Housto- n district for the
heavyweightchampionship.

Bantamweight survivors are
Cortez of Galveston, Glenn

Tanner of Austin, JesseEnglish of
Port Arthur and Robert Delgado of
San Antonio.

LoboesTrim
Spuds,13--2

In Opener
LAMESA, Aug. 18 Lomesa's

Loboes took tho seriesopenerwith
Wichita Falls' Spuddarahere last
night, 13 to 2.

Sam Bennett, new manager, fill-

ing the vacancy created by Sam
Healing's resignation Tuesday,held
down his regular catching assign-
ment Old Bailey White, did the
honors at first base and drove in
two runs with two hits. Hector
Arroyo handled the secondjiase
slot, filling In for ailing Don Lang.

Marshall Brown led the Lobo at-

tack, getting three singles, a walk
and home run with one on In the
first frame.

Box Score
Wichita Falls ABBHPOA

W. White, cf 0 0 0 2 0
Hall, 2b 0
Bolton, If 4
Williams, 3b 3

E. HUl, rf 4
Hernandez,lb 6
Brown, o ......0
Evans, ss .4
C. Hill, p 4

o
2
2
l

10
6
1
0

Totals ..r 39 2 10 24 12

Lamesa AB B HPOA
Carmlchael, If 2 2 0 2 0
Brown, cf 4 4 4 2 0
Guvnes. ss .....8 112 3
Jordan, rf 0 3 2 3 0
B. White, lb ....0 2 2 4 0
Bennett, o 8 0 2 8 1
Arroyo, 2b ,....4 0 0 3 2
Bucket, 3b ......'....4 0 0 3 1
Courtney, p 4 110 0

Totals ,.88 18 12 27 7

Wichita Falls 000 010 0012
Lamesa 300 050 Six 13

Errors, Hernandez,Guynes, Ben-
nett, Bolton, Arroyo, B. White Ev-
ans; runs batted' In, M. Brown 8,
Bennett 8, Hernandea2, Jordan 2,
B. --White 2; two-ba-se hits, Jordan,
Hernandez;home run, M. Brown;
stolen bases, Hall, Arroyo, Brown,
Guynes, Carmlehaelj left on bases,
Wichita Falls "14, Lamesa6; bases
on balls off Courtney 2, C Hill 8;
struck out, by Courtney 7, C H1U
6; hit by pitcher, by Courtney (E.
H1U), (Williams); wUd pitch, C.
Hill 2: balk, Courtney; umpires,
Andrews and Craig; time of game,
1:45.

RaymondGram Swing
Returns To KBST

Raymond Gram Swing, absent
from KBST's program schedulefor
the past tblrtesn weeks, is again
heard over The Dally Herald sta
tion Monday,' Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday eveningsat 8 o'clock.
Swing, only recently returned from
London where he personally view-
ed the effectsof the nest "blltx,"
gives listenershis eosasteatarlesoa
the day's news a ea through
the eyes of one who has seenthe
nails U action, and marks oftheir
aerial warfare. Conferences with
England's many geverameat lead
ers enablesSwing to g4v eUar,
concise analyses that gave
f niaee In ranklnjr
America's aswa semmintitnrs.

Buffs blast
Missions In
2 Games
By the Associated Press

The Houston Buffs had plenty
of Incentive to turn on-th- htat In
their double bill with San Antonio
last night.
tUndsr the watchful eye of

Branch Rtokey, St. Louis Cardinal
official, the Buffs blasted thevisit-
ing Missions 5--0 and 7--2.

Howard Pollel racked up hit
twentieth winand his fifth shutout
of the season. The youthful port-eid-er

allowed six hits, walked three
and fanned four. Al Brasla held
the Padres to seven hits In the
nightcap.

The sixth-plac-e Oklahoma City
Indians split a twin bill with the
Tulsa Oilers. The Oilers took the
first game 3--2, but' the Indians
stormed back to win the seven-Inntn-g

afterpiece 2--

Rain caused postponement of
the Shreveport-Beaumo- nt game,
the only other scheduled game.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULT

Texas League
Houston 5--7, an Antonio 0--1.

Tulsa 3, Oklahoma City 2.
Bhreveportat Beaumont,rain.
Only games scheduled,

National League
New York 8--2, Brooklyn 5--0.

Philadelphia 2, Boston 1.
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Detroit 2--1, Cleveland 0--

New York 4, Boston 0.
Washington0, Philadelphia8.
St Louis 6, Detroit 6 (tie).

STANDINGS
I TexasLeague

Team W.
Houston 88
Tulsa 68
Dallas 03
Shreveport 60
Fort Worth 08
Oklahoma City ....62
San Antonio 61
Beaumont 49

National League
Team W.

St Louis 70
Brooklyn 69
Pittsburgh 68
Cincinnati 68
New York 61
Chicago 48
Boston 44
Philadelphia , 29

AmericanLeague
Team W.

New York 70
Cleveland ....69
Boston . 68
Chicago . , 68
Detroit - 61
Philadelphia 40
Washington 46
St Louis 43

L.

61
64
70

73

L.

77

L.
37
49

.739

.060

.621

.498

.426

.402

.402

.664

.639

.653

.538

.495

.428

.415

.274

.870

.546

.514

.609

.463

.454

.429

.402

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth Dallas (night).
Tulsa at Okla. City (night).
San Antonio at Houston (night).
Shreveport at Beaumont (2)

(day).
National League

New York at Boston (2).
Philadelphiaat Brooklyn (night).
St Louis at Cincinnati (night).
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night).

American League
Cleveland'at St Louis.
Detroit at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia (night).
Washingtonat New York (2). .

SawoldStopped
By Harry Bobo

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 13. UP)
Harry Bobo, husky ne-
gro heavyweight he
would like be a preacher,step--
pea into the title futurity stakes
last night by kayolng ruirired Lea
8avold, blonde Des Moines battler,
In two thrilling rounds.

Savold, a capable boxer once
broke Billy Conn's nose In a New
York fight and barely lost here
ibsi to iiooo, never had a
chancewhen the six-fo- ot two-Inc- h

Pittsburgh giant unloadedthe dy
namite his right hand.

After stabbingLee through most
the first round with a left

Bobo caught the Iowan flush
the button and dropped ,to

the carpet the waning seconds.
bell .gave Lee a respite.

only for a few seconds for
as the second round opened, Bobo
floored blm for nine and when he

was bombed down again.
Flat his face, was uncon
scious when the referee finished
tolling ten.
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In Oth Swap Of Scaion

CardsRegainLoop Top
Tho St. Louis Cardinals aro back on top of tho topsy-

turvy National leagueWith a'hoadof steamliko tho locomo-
tive of a fast freight

They won their fourth straightcontestand spurtedto a
game anda half margin over tho Brooklyn Dodgers yester-
day just beforo rolling out of St. Louis on probably tho
toughesttouring itinerary of any big league club this year
a ju-aa-y trip that will take
them all over the league,

It was the eighth time the cir-
cuit lead had changed handssince
the last of April, not counting the
numerous ties.

The Dodgers were dumped 8--0

and 2--0 In a doubleheader by the
New York Giants while the Red-bir-ds

battled to an 8--7 decision
over the Chicago Cubs.

A crowd of 89,145 Brooklyn fans,
second-large-st evor to squeeze Into
the 34,000 capacity Ebbets Field,
turned out with the expectationof
seeing the Dodgers massacrethe
Giants. They had won eight
straight from New York.

Instead they saw the Giants
blast Whitlow Wyatt off the
mound with only one out In the
first Inning of the first game,
strldo on to victory with Melvln
Ott hltUng two thrco-ru-n hom-
ers, his 26th and 21st, and then
capture the nightcap on the
three-hi-t pitching of Cliff

The affair at St Louis was a
see-sa- struggle with each team
using four pitchers and the Cubs
outhlttlng tho Cards, 18 to 16.
Johnny Mlze hit a three-ru-n cir-
cuit blow that broke a Ue In the
third Inning, but the outcome
eventually 'hinged on Frank Cres
pi's fourth hit of tho day, a single
scoring two runs in the eighth.

The Phillies nosed out the Bos-
ton Braves, 2-- In 13 innings in
the only other National league
engagement

In the American league, per-
haps the most noteworthy Item
was Bob Feller absorbing his
ninth defeat The Detroit Tigers
downed him, 2-- in the opener
of a doubleheader to stretch
Cleveland's loslnjr streak to six.
But the Indians battledback to
win the second session, 4--L

The New York Yankees broke
up a pitching 3uel between Dick
Nowsome and Spud Chandler with
four runs In the eighth to beat
the Boston Red Sox, 4--

al

cago White Sox struggled 14 In-

nings to a 6--6 tie before darkness
Intervened. The Browns built up
a 6--0 lead off Bill Dietrich and
then lost It In the fifth and sixth
frames.

Washington whipped the Phila-
delphia Athletics, 0--3, with Buddy
Lewis driving In five runs on two
homers and Dutch Losnard par-
celling out six hits for his seventh
straight success.

Sabin Ousted In
Newport Net Tilts

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 13. UP)

Only one seeded playor, Wayne Sa-

bin, of Portland, Orr, was among
the missing today as play waa re-

sumed In the quarter-fin- al round
of the 20th annual Newport Casino
Invitation Tennis tournament ,

Sabin fell by the wayside yester
day at the hands of Earl Cochell,
of Los Angeles, 6-- 6--3, while the
rest of the seeded list had llttlo
trouble.

Joined with Cocholl In the quar
ter-fin- al bracket were Don McNeill,
Oklahoma City; Frank Parkor, Al- -
tadena, Calif.; Jack Kramer, Los
Angeles; Bryan "Bltsy" Grant At-

lanta, Ga.; Gardner Mulloy, Coral
Gables, Fla., and Ted Schroeder,
Glendale, Calif., from the seeded
list

Francisco Segura, of Guayaquil,
Ecuador, only surviving foreign
player in tho tourney, fills out the
bracket of eight

Havo Your Cor
WASHED and GBEASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. 101

FavoredNcttars
Vie In Public
ParkTourney J

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. t T
There's one rote for pMjrfakg ae
favorites In a MwUeaal Mate
rarks Tennis tournaateat.It lei
"Don't be too surprisedU yea fk4
the top seeded men en tae.tlsMw
lines." ',

Three of the leading farerWl
risk their places In the men's sin-
gles event of the National Parke
and PlaygroundsTennis champfofH
ships today In completingthe see.
ond round of play. .

Being seeded one, two or three
Iri this tournamentla no guarantee
that the Intn rnnnila H!I nA . 'I. .v..s.m . ..a... jwstill among those present

Among those who take over the
clay corirts todayare Louis Faqutn,
Memphis, Tenn, one of the fastest
players to show, seeded fourth,
Willis Anderson, lanky Los Angeles
entry wnose long-stroki- looks
the best to date, seeded second.
and M. L. McLaney, New Orleans,
seeded third.

JtnA
Tho March Of Time

Looks At Our State--

RIT2 Friday m
Saturday

PARK INN
Specialty! Barbecue CbJckea

and Ribs
All Rinds of Sandwiches'

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

'BOTH
Cunningham &Phillpa v

Stores Are

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

Roberts Field

Big Spring Bombers
Vs.

Lubbock Hubbers
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COHPANX '.
BIG SFBINS. TEXAS
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Editorial

eCan'tAfford To
BoWithoutRoads

Big Spring and Howard county
have been backwardsabout sev-er-al

Ihlngs, and roadi la certain-
ly ono ot thorn.

Were 11 not or the act that
wo are Zortunately situated at
the crossroads o? two national
military highways, there's no
tolling what our situation would
be when It cama to highways.
While there have been attempta
to secure this road and that,
somehow our efforts or the past
decade have been less vigorous
than needed.

Just this week the Howard
eounty commissioners court vot
ed to provide rlgnt-oi-wa- y xor a
highway to Garden City. From
our point o view this action was
to highly deslrablo that It really

aves no room or deoate.
In act. 1 other road oppor

tunities are remotely presented,
wo believe It would be one of tho

MADE UP
BBffl .by Kelley

v Chapter 22

JIOItB ABOUT ASIIIJSY
Carol's eyes wore sparkling and

for a moment she looked like any
girl whose engagementwas to be
announcedIn toasts and celebra-
tion. Then the light faded Zrom
gr eyes. "Wo can't, Steve. Pec--,

plo would see us, they'd know."
"1 wish to God they would!"
No! Not yet, Stove. Please!"

"Well, there's no reasonwhy we
n't celebratehere, Is there7"

I said; "Of coursenot I'd love
that"

"All right, tomorrow then for
dinner. .Lot's all meet here at five.
Carol can give me her key again
and I'll sneak in and get things
ready. You'll come, Jeff? And
Clint?"

Jeff said he would be there In
person but Clint demurred. "You
young people...." he started to
ay.
"You're coming!" Steve said.

"Wo'll have champagneand lob-
ster thermldor and...."

"Texas hash?" Jeff asked lnno-sentl- y,

"Caviar," Carol pleaded.
"Absolutely! 'Lost week Carol

made an astounding discovery.
Cavlaxl"

Jet grimacedhorribly. "Caviar!
TOe undeveloped young of case-le- ss

flshl"
Carol said, 'It's wonderful!"
'1 Xflsh that fish would hide

their children where they can't be
found."

"Oh, be quiet!" I said. "You
don't have to eat it"

Carol went to the window and
threw it open, letting the wind
ruffle her hair and tho lacy col
lar of her dress.When she turned
hack to us she was smiling. "I
feel happy again and not afraid.

" Just telling you about Steve and
me has done It And a party, mat
helps too. It makes me, feel al-

most . . normal." I thought:
"She's really Just a little girl.
There's colnc to be a party, a
party with caviar, and so every-
thing is all right"
tnt.TTo fnllowed her to the win
dow. "1 we told everyone and got
married, you wouldn't need to be

m l ML 'Nothing could hurt
you with me around you all the
time. I wouldn't let it"
J"No." Carol sold, turning away.

her eyes fell upon a crum-S- d

She it upnewspaper. picked
nd turned, appealing us,

thrusting the paper in onrjae
Look at that!

itmt all over the thing. Your
would like that Steve. My

Zln headlines. The Murder
Girl, that's what they're calling
me now. Steve Brown weds the
Murder GlrL Your family would

hevsureto love me. No, no, I won t
have ltl"V
itSut. Carol . . ." Steve pleaded,

ilo, eyes begging her to listen.
" Bowers cleared his throat "I
think you should marry him im-

mediately, Carol. That's my opin-

ion and, having given it, I'll run
along. I'll stop in at your party
tomorrow."

irvyalt, Clint, Til go with you,"

Jeff said. ,
--"Where?" I asked.
"Anywhere," he said morosely,

"Steve shot my pretty theory out
from under me and I've got to dig
lip another one. Ill call you to-

morrow. Gty."
He openedthe door and I saw

v,. rmwlev'a reassuring figure
'. .. fitntlnned outside it once

...n When I turned back to
" at.v and Carol, they were sit

ting on ha floor close by the fire
place and I mumbled a good night
that neitner or mem wcnu
slipped into my bedroom. I was

done In.
WIM a ple of pillows behind

mi hack. I switched on the bed
side lamp. "This." 1 thought, "Is

y first peaceful moment in
seventy-tw-o hours."

X eedthe script that Vincent
'
Parker had given me that after--

nooa. Skimming through the list
of charactersI found the one that
be -- hid marked for Carol. I
turned to pageone.

Uadsr Jeff's survelllant eye I
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soundestInvestmentsthe county
could make to give a similar
plodgo of roadway to the state
highway department Wo should
be anxious to do this, regardless
Of cost.

So Important are highways to
the modern community that we
believe an over increasing vigor-o- ut

campaign should be waged
hero hi behalZ of needed and use-

ful state roads as well as to bul-

wark sucha programwith sound
lateral systems.

What If we don't have tho
money when tho state depart-
ment wants right-of-wa- y. Tho
answer Is simple. Get It if wo
have to borrow It Roads will
come cheap that way. The Issue
is, as we have said repeatedly
before, not can wo afford roads
but can wo afford to do without
them. The area that progresses
certainly cannot

TO KILL tfeitftj

Roof. a
finished the lost morsel of bacon
and eggs and lit a cigarette. I
was thinking happily that there it
was nothing In the world like the
first drag of the day's first ciga
rette when Jeff said, "You smoko a
too much."

"It keepsme busy," I said in a
defense. "X don't have a husband
and a home and children to keep
me occupied llko othor girls."

"If you stopped smoking you
might Nicotine's a drug."

"You smoke."
"It's all right or me. I'm a

drug addict"
"If you'd hurry up and jolve

tho murder we could get married
and I'd havea home and children.
And a husband,too. Then I'd give
up smoking."

"I'm solving the murder."
"You're sore at me, aren't you,

JeZZ?"
"Look, Hallo. Today's Thursday. in

Monday night the murderer strikes
at Carol and misses. Tuesday
night murderer restrlkes,

gets five North instead. .
Wednesday I don't catch culprit a
Police don't catch him eithor. To-
day's Thursday. You give hell
wax sarcastic G'wan back to
bed."

"I'm sorry, Jeff." And I was.
"Forgive me?"

"No. It's a lucky thing for you
we're being Joined." He shouted
across the restaurant, "Won't you
Join us. Tommy?"

I looked up and saw Tommy
Nellaon approachingus. Ho drag-
ged a chair from another table to Is
ours and sat down heavily. He
had been Job hunting and there
didn't seem to be any producers
who wanted any stage managers.

"The theater is dead," Tommy
grumbled. "I wish I were."

"Why don't you go see Vincent
Parker, Tommy?" I suggested.
"He's doing a play."

"He's got a stage manager.
Bobby Reed. The rat!"

A waitress appeared and took
Tommy's order. I asked or more
coffee. When the girl had gone I
sold to Tommy: "You can act
IVe a copy of Parker's play, and
the cost is enormous. There might
oe someining in it for you."

"Waw. How could I net a Dart
in New York anyway? I'm not
on Englishman."

I laughed. That was the firstattempt at a wisecrack I had
heard Tommy make in weeks. Jeff
uiuui gei it ana .tommy tnea to
explain. "There are more English
actors working in New York than
there are Americans. But then of
course I'm not even an American.
I was bom in Brooklyn."

"What d'ya mean more English
actors?" Jeff stuck his chin out
He loved to argue on subjects he
knew least about "What English
actors?" ,

"Shall I name you Just a few?"
Tommy asked,smiling.

"Yeah. Who besides Evans?"
"And Philip Ashley and half a

hundred more," I said.
"Philip Ashley isn't English."
My coffee cup clattered in the

sauceras I set it down and stared
at Tommy. Jeff was almost out
of his chair.

"What's the matter with you
two?"

Jeff's voice was sharp with ex-
citement "Did you say Ashley
Isn't English?"

"Yes. He isn't"
"How do you know?"
"One of the at the

Lamb's Clubtali me. Ten or
twelve years ago Ashley went to
Toronto for a season of stock.
When he came back he was Eng-
lish. And he's worked steadily
ever sine. New York loves Eng-
lish actors."

Of Again'
I was astounded.To me Philip

Ashley had always been the very
spirit of Trafalgar Squareor Plca-dlll- y

or whatever It Is that is all
British and a yard wide.

"Where was Ashley born?"
"Salt Lake City."
Both our cups clattered Into our

saucers that time. Jeff's hand
closed over mine. "Are you sure,
Tommy?"

"Positive. Some of were go--
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Manhattan--'

UnsungFolks
MakeTheatre
WheelsTurn

NEW YORK One of the stand
ard sights around the show-shop-s

Is to see the understudiescongre-
gating outside thestage doors on
the streets. These patient actors
have to wait until after the cur-
tain rises before receiving a go-ho-

ok from' the stage manager.
Sometimes when an actor is ailing
they have to wait through an en-ti- ro

performance.The other night
over at "Watch On The Rhine,"
tho understudy or Peter Fernand-
ez went on In the middle of the
play, an unusual thing for a
straight play. Peter became lit
after his first entrance, and as
soon as ho could get offstage his
substitute was sent in for him.

Then thero are the ticket-taker-s,

perhaps the most vigilant men
around Broadway.The lad over at
tho National theatre the other
night had a humorous experience.

potential customer came up to
him and handedhim a ticket
About to tear It, ho noticed It was

throw-a-wa- y ticket advertising
RoselandBallroom. When he call-
ed tho theatre-goer-'s atentlon to

the latter fish-
ed out the real ticket from his
pocket . . . Other taskswhich age

doorman aro tho entr' acta gate
crashers. Generally they borrow

program from a friend who has
been to see the performance and
walk through the door after the
first act intermission, prominently
displaying the program in their
hands.

Elliott Dushano,the hat design-

er, has createda woman'schapeau
for tho fall season inspired by
Ethel Barrymore's performance in
"Tho Corn Is Green." . . . It's a
Uttlo thing that hinges around a
stalk of corn. , . It's for the out-

door type.
For our hobnobblng-wlth-grea- t-

ness dept we Include this item:
There is a small stationery store

67th Btroet that is tucked be
tween two famed art galleries
where world renowned master-
pieces are frequently on display.

. . Inside the stationery store is
quick sketch artist who will turn

out a very creditable likeness of
you In no time at all for a dollar.

Raymond Scott practices con
stantly on a silent piano. . . . The
keys give off no sound when
struck. . . . Many famed virtuosos
employ the sameschemefor prac-

tice. ... It gives them finger ex
ercise without annoying hotel
guests. . . . Benny Goodman, for
the first time in his musical career,

employing a male vocalist . . .
He's Tommy Taylor, formerly with
Mltchel Ayrea. . . . They say the
composerof "Lament to Love" is
only 15 years old Mel Thorne of
Chicago.

An interesting collection of mu-

sical signaturesis that new Colum-

bia olbum titled "Theme Songs,"
Including the themesongs of Ben-
ny Goodman, Eddy Duchln, Harry
James, Orrin Tucker, Raymond
Scott Horace Heidt Will Bradley,
and Kay Kyser. . . . Their titles
are "Let's Dance," "My Twilight
Dream," "Clrlblrlbln," "Drifting
and DreamlnK." "Pretty Little Pet--

tlcoat," "I'll Love You In My
Dreams." "Think of Me," and
Thinking of You."

Cralz Wood, the U. S. Open golf
champ, has gone into the movies.

. He appearssnoruy in a series
of sports shots.

lng to expose him once Just for
the un of It but we decided it
wouldn't be so funny to him. We
found out then that he was born
and bred in good old, Salt Lake
Clfy, U. S. A."

"C'mon, Halla." Jeff scooped up
my purse and gloves and hustled
me out to the sidewalk. Through
the window Tommy stared at us
open mouthed.

"Jeff, why...."
"Why do you think I yanked

you out of there?"
"To stick Tommy with the

check. Pretty clever."
He rushed back, slipped a bill

Into the cashier's cage and was
beside me again. "Where does
Ashley live?"

"Downtown someplace, I think."
I had to almost run to keep up

with him. He ducked into a drug-
store on the corner and leafed
through the telephonebook. Ash-
ley lived In the Village, on Perry
Street I followed Jeff out "Are
we going to see Ashley, Listen,
Speedy, maybe he won't even be
home. We can talk to Carol,
She'll tell us If she knew him In
Salt Lake City."

Td rather talk to Ashley."
We took a Lexington Loco to

Grand Centra, shuttled to Times
Squareand got on a SeventhAve-
nue Express. Jeff seemed to have
forgotten I was with him. I poked
hlril with my elbow. "Don't for-
get to ask him about those pills
In his dressing room and what he
was doing In Radio City,"

''You ask him."
"All right, I will."
We got off at Fourteenth Street

and walked south to Perry.
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Hollywood Sights and Sounda--

TheyCall Him Beautiful Hunk
HOLLYWOOD The beautiful

hunk of man sprawledhis
over a dressing-roo- chair,

lit a clgaret, and looked over the
situation, pertaining to Victor Ma-

ture, himself.
He found It, on the whole, plea-

sant
a

He said as much, with an as-
tounding low of four-lett-er words
which, translater Into Englishfrom
the original Anglo-Saxo-n, went
about as follows!

"They cancall me the Beautiful
Hunk but they've got to add the
man. Call me Glamour Boy, but
nobody can make powder-puf-f
cracks at Mature. Those Just don't
fit So next they pin it on me that
I'm conceited. So what? Either
way I'm on the spot, and It's all
right with me as long as the

comes in."
The do-re-- wasn't coming in

too fast, of course. He thought,
after he'd mado alt that fuss in
New York (with Gertrude Law-
rence in "Lady in the Dark") that
his boss Hal Roachought to divvy
up some more of tho profits.

Mature, 30, is the Adonis from
Louisville, Ky. tall, dark, and the
Beautiful Hunk. His "ovornlght
success" story dates back , seven
years, when he arrived In Holly-
wood to crash pictures and was
afraid to go near a studio. Two
years ago, after a precariousexist-
ence and 140-od- d plays at the Pas-
adena Playhouse, he played his
first movie role; a gangster who
got shot in "The Housekeeper's
Daughter." Atcr that he starrer
In "1,000,000 B. C," which started
an mall coming. "Captain Caution"

brought in more letters and Roach
took up his option, lent him to
RKO or "No, No, Nannotte!"

"All my pictures were stinkers,"
he pronouncedwith canny ac-
curacy, "but the Zans still wroto
in."

He hocked his car and borrow-
ed money to go to New York and
there he was "discovered" with
fanfare, glamour, and Joy to the
Stork Club. He coma back "hot"
all the studioswere after him. Ma-
ture Is now in Hot Spot" opposite
Betty Grable.

ins nistory in Hollywood Is a
saga of swagger and devil-ma-

core, odd for a fellow once too shy
to go near a studio. He arrived
with 11 cents in his pocket and a
supply of candy and canned goods
in his car. He wired his disapprov-
ing father, a successful commercial
refrigeration man. to this effect
The father, once onImmigrant from
Austria, wired back: "Forty-tw- o

years ago I arrived In New York
with five cents.You have six cents
more than I did and you can
speakEnglish. Good luck."
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Victor sold the candy, rented a
room over a garage,gravitated to
the Pasadenatheatre where odd
Jobs sustained his theatrical
studies.

Ater his first movie, ha boimht
tent and pitched it on a friend's

lawn-- Friends later persuadedhim
that an actor should put up more
frtnt, so he took an apartment

But he can still sleep,anywhere.
Returning from New York, he
bunked in a friend's garage.Fol-
lowing him hore, his bride (the
former Martha StephensonKemp)
was a little perturbedot tho pros-
pects "But darling, do I have to
Btay there, too?"

Two "of tho United
States have vls)ted Arizona to
dedicate reclamation dams named
for them: Theodore Roosevelt in
1911 and Calvin Coolldge in 1930.
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FINALLY ITS
TO GET SOME
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON United States

businessmen finally have decided
that we are In a national emerge-
ncyand that buslness-as-Aisu-al Is as
dead as last week's ticker tape.

I got it straight from the Wash-
ington lawyers.

The Washington lawyers ore In
a class by themselves. Their busi-
ness thrives in direct proportion to
governmentactivity in private In-

dustry. When sailing Is compara-
tively smooth in the marts of
trade, moat Washington lawyers
aro as idle as a fisherman who
forgot to bring along the worms.
But when the laws of the land
start dumpingapplesout of the in-

dustrial cart here and there, cap-
ital legal light have to weight their
coattalls.

That's why seven or eight
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ago, when national defense
began to when the army
and navy were
in of when
there came the first rumble of pri-
ority talk
pseltd off their coats, rolled up
their sleeves, and got ready for the

of businessthey felt cer-
tain would strike within a few days
or weeks at most

Then what
The legal businessJogged along at
Its even pace.

Couldn't It
"Wo couldn't It," one

of the legal to
me. "And as the weeks became
months and It
grew all the more Why,
my business for the first six
months of this year actually fell
under the period a year ago.

"Here, was being pulled
up by the roots and
in new soil and yet it seemed to
be going this
without a lawyer without even a

in
But that was a month or six

weeks ago. Now, all Is
The arrived with

heat and the
lawyers have

their fishing poles and niblicks
and come back to work.

It Is through the first
few ot cases that their
clients have in their laps
that has brought the
that the cause of the delay was
simply that the United Statesbusi-
ness menhadn't waked up. They
thought they could expand with-
out causing They
thought they could deal with

without
Now, say tho law-

yers, they are finding out
'A few of these cases

mostly by are
and throw some light

on the situation.
Thero was the caseof the west-

ern who got his big-
gest private contract In years. It

of feet of
lumber. He went to' Seattle

to place his order. Sure,
the lumber company officials told
him, they would be glad to have
the order. They would
delivery in 490 days in 1943!
His To get a
waiver of so the con-

tractor can havo his order slipped
Into the batch that are purely de-

fense.

Wants None Of It
There was the small

steel firm which or years had
been steady
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THE LAWYER'S TURN
BUSINESSOFF DEFENSE

months
boom;

splitting whereases
thoiisands contracts;

Washington lawyers

avalanche

happened?Nothing.

Understand
understand

raternlty explained

nothing happened,
puzzling.'

industry
transplanted

through cataclysm

representative Washington."

changed.
avalanche Wash-

ington's er

Washington dropped

thumbing
truckloads

dumped
conclusion

dislocations.

priorities disrupting

engen-
dered priorities
Interesting

contractor

required thousands
per-

sonally

guarantee

lawyer's problem?
priorities

Pittsburgh

supplying customers
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with about 3,000 tons of processed
steel. Tho big company from
which It got the. unfinished steel
assured It that It could continue
to have 3,000 tons a year. Then
the Uttlo processingcompany got,

defense contract 10,000 tons a
year and a priority order for
lhat 10,000 tons. The small com-
pany went back to the big com-
pany. Okay, its men were told,
you'll get 10,000 tons but wo can't
let you have the 3,000 additional.
Tho governmentwouldn't like It

So this firm actually has hired
lawyer to get It out of de-

fense contract which would quad-
ruple Its business. It would rr
er hold the customers it has hffa
through tho years.

Theso aren't Isolated cases. They
are Just couple of tho thousands
of shocks that aro waking Indus-
try up to what defense really
means and skyrocketing the capi-
tal law business.

RussiansTo Ruin
Black SeaCities

LONDON, Aug. 13 OF) If the
Germansenter the Black ports
of Odessa and Nlkolaev they will
find "smoking ruins of demolish-
ed factories and empty streota"
Soviet quarters In London said to-

day,
They predicted that Marshal on

Budycnny's troops "will ex-

tract an awful cost In blood" as
toll for any Germangatewayto

tho Black sea.
Thousandsof Russian tanks, an

unshaken Infantry and tens of
thousands of hard-ridin- g Cossack
horsemen will burl "ceaseless
counterattacks" at Field Marshal
General Gerd von Rundstedt'sad-

vancing Germans, the Soviets said.

Camp Barkeley Gets
New Field House

CAMP BARKELEY, Aug. 13 UP
While Camp Barkelcy's 45th divi-
sion was deep In Louisiana man-
euvers today, workmen were busy
with the camp'snew field house--one

of the largest Indoor sports
arenas in the southwest

When the division returns, it
will find the 131 by 181-fo- ot build-
ing nearly completed.

The main arena 100 by 180 feet
will accommodate four basket

ball courts. Around the maple
playing floor will be seats for
some 2,000 spectators. The $74,623
building also will include long
rows of showers and lockers, of-
fices, and steamheatingplant
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Let Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728

Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP! ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Corner Main & 4th . Phono 630

LOWEST BATES Of
WEST TEXAS

Auto Bol Batata

LOANS
Be. a for thea low rates

5--15 Year Loans
9

H00O4S000 &Vt
1

96000 or moro M

(Beat Estate loan within city
fliMtiM OQly pilnltwywl loos
H800.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Dulldlo-Phon- o

USO

Boo Oui

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loan?

1101 West Third

V
CornelisonCleaners

601 Scurry
Telephono Ml

4

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors

Let u estimate Free any Job
you may have. Nona too largo
or too email.

Call No. 1855

Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. Jrd Phono MS

"Ton Cant Beat JOTearo
Experience"

.UM.IIIIH "TTTwmpiiiinimnnnniiiHMnininnniiiiiiuininii

Automotivt
Dirtctcry

Used Ourt tot Sale, tfced
CM Wwstedl sMWeMtitrHpt Vnthni TM-- e

Hommi For BtefcMM
FmH Serrloe satd Ate

LUBRICATION BOo. Alemlte certl--
fled lubrication. Blub pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash servioe station no. i, ana
dr. Johnson.Phone9629.

THREE 1941 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators! loir mileage;
new ear guarantee,and new car
terms. Hanahaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone12. . 409 K. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Lot & Found

LOST Blue Jereey cow; borne;
large hag; itrayed from Joe
Hamby dairy north of Big
Spring. Liberal reward. 800 Ayl-for- d.

Personals
THE famous Pat Adami SPE-

CIAL, hatr out, shampoo, oil
tonic, all for BOo; a real deal;
get next. O. K. Barber Shop, 70S
E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally!
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 8530. mi west sra.

TRAVBU share aapeeaeT Case
and passengers to aU points
detHff net your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bvreaa, SOS Mala.
Fhoae 1043.

Pabllo Notices
THE undersigned Is an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit - from the Texas
Liquor Control Boardto bo
located at 419 East 3rd
St., Big Spring. Highway
PackageStore, A. B. Bar-
ley, owner.

Have Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THDCTON'S
.405 W. 3rd Phono285

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BasteessServices

Bea M. Davte Oonyane;

SHHJ efVBHl aVMsBKa) iaWUBWi rBS"S)

Wow's CoTnnm
SEWING and altsraUons; aliofur

work. Mrs. Burch, Phon. 896.
Alien Building, Room 0.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Toung man to tell and
deliver from panel truck; estab
lished route in win Texas; al-
ary and oommliilon. Address
laii Hord St, Dallas, Texas.

Hclp Wanted Fcmalo
FIVE! unlnoumbered sales ladles:

one free to travel; wanted at
onoe: somethingnewt no house
to house; transportation furnish,
ed; salary, commission and
bonus. Write Mrs. L. C. Burge,
Oeneral Delivery, Big Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity for
right man; well located service
station doing good business;
Neon sign; well lighted front;
first class equipment; plenty of
room for complete line of acces-
sories; available Aug. 15. Phone
620.

FOR SALE By owner, 30 ft. open
front erooery and market busi
ness and dwelling, writo uox

,IQ, Herald.
FOR RENT cheap, dull filling

station at 1312 scurry. Bee w
R. Purser or Phone197.

LUMBER yard at Odessa and
Seminole, Texas, for sale; owner
must retire becauso ofill health.
Wrlto Box 3866, Odessa,Texas.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
FOR SALE

Two Electrlo Refrigerators
Good Condition

$19.60 and $89.50

ELROD'8
110 Runnels

PRACTICALLY new $8950 Mag
Chef gas range; only $39.50. I
quire 1017 Nolan.

Say Yon Saw It Ib
The Herald

FOR SALS
Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.!
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone1230.

WANTED ,TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL pay highest cash price for
good used furniture. See us be-Fo-ro

buying or selling. Creath
Furnlturo & Mattress Co, rear
710 E. 3rd. Phono G0Z

TOP cash prices paid for good
used furniture. Compare our
prices before buying or selling.
P. Y. Tate Used Furniture, 1100
W. 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture; give us a ohanoe
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th St

Building Materials
PLENTY of red and green picket

fence; 3 to 6 ft. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214.

FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di
rect Save 30&. Truck delivery.
Wrlto for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

MlBCcHanoous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons bt

tin; $8 ton; highestprico on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

DRAPES for sale; ripe now; 76a
bushel. Mrs. M. I. Neves, Knott,
Texas.

WANTED to buy Remington
Rand adding machineand office
desk. 1414 E. 3rd. Phono 224.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

ALTA VISTA Apartment! mod'
orn; lurnishea; private garage;
a cool comfortable homo. Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment: 601 Main. Phono or
seo Dr. E. O. Elllncton.

TWO-roo- furnlBhed apartment
with bath; 307tt West 8th. Phone
598.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1103H
Johnson.

THREE room south, furnished
apartment; private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; all bills
paid; no children. 800 Lancaster,

or Phone 202- -
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FOR RENT

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartmsntr also, unfur-
nished apartment! 205 E. th!
private bath and'all modem con-
veniences) adults. Phone 861 or
1749.

Oarage Apartments
OARAGE apartment) partly fur- -

nisneai out uain. rnone .

FURNISHED, and bath
garageapartment at BOSH John-so-p.

Apply 603 Johnson.
Bedrooms

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; close In; la-di-es

preferred. Phone 1624.

Bouses
NICELY furnished house

In Washington Place; "adults
preierrea. rnone loas or 001.

FOUR-roo-m house, unfurnished;
lovely yard; garage;water paid;
couple preferred. 608 Eleventh
Place.

THREE -- room furnished stucco
house; newiy papered. 307 N. W
8th St H. Q. Carmack.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house. 1711
W. Srd.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
nouse; newiy rerimsnedj close
In: water paid. Apply 605 W.
7th, week days, or 700 Lancaster,
Bunuays.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment and garage; couple
preferred; 606 Bell St Residence
Phone 450, or 631.

, Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta--

uon; uourry ana west oth) S7o
per month. Inquire 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo?
bile. W1U trade eitheror both for
property here. Phone145. Btaggs
Auto Parts.

SDC-roo- m house; block from high
school; priced reasonable.

160 ACRES; 3 miles town; well Im
proved; good terms.
Rube B. Martin, Phone1042

Farms& Ranches
300 acre farm; 2 sets of Improve-

ments; grass lesse to go; might
take some trade: mile south of
Lee's store. Mrs. Myrtls Bade,
Rt 2, Big Bpnng.

Business Property
BEST Income property buy In Big

Spring; $12,000 worth for $4800;
half cash: half terms. See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main.

Story
Continued From Fag6 0

ley's house was an old four-stor-y

brownstone with a brave little
fringe of evergreon bush.es strug-
gling up between It and tho side-
walk, and some brownish Ivy
hung limply from boxes at the
windows of the first three floors.

We climbed the front steps and
Jeff pushed the button under
Philip Ashley's engraved card and
waited for the answeringclick of
the door. There was none, and I
rang again. I couldn't stand his
not being home, the letdown
would be too much."

"I guess he Isn't home," Jeff
said. He tried the-- door; It was
locked. Then he rang a bell
marked T. Baumer.

"Jeff, what are you going to
do!"

"I don't know. Something!!
come to me."

The door buzzed and Jeff
opened it and started up the
stairs. I kept right behind him. A
woman's voice from somewhere
above shouted, "Is that you,
Mllly7"

"Say yes," Jeff whispered to me,
still on his way up.

"No," I whispered back.
"Milly, Is that youT" the voice

repeated.
"Milly who?" Jeff yelled. By

that time we were on the third
floor landing. A stout woman
with brilliant blondlned hair was
standing atthe door of her apart-
ment

To be continued.

The oldest pecan tree In Arizona
was planted at Yuma In 1894 by
Frank Ingalls, who brought t
from Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

BIOS WANTED
Sealed bids addressed to C. W,

Cunningham, president Board of
Trustees,Big Spring Independent
School District will be received in
the School Administrative Office
unUl 5 p. nu Wednesday, August
20, 1941, for the construction of
additions to the Mexican and
Negro schools of Big Spring.

Plans and specmcauonsmay oa
obtained fromthe office of J. H.
Brown, architect, Lester Fisher
Bldg, Big Spring, Texas.

Certified check payable without
recourse to C. W. cunningnam,
President of Board of Trustees,in
the amount of 5 per cent of the
bid must accompanyeach bid as
guaranteethat If awardedthe con
tract the bidder will promptly en
ter into a contract and execute
performancebond for 100 per cent
or me contract price.

All bidders must comply with
the State Labor Law, lncUdlng
wage scales and hoursas required
by housebill No, 64.

The Board of Trustees reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive any or all for:
UalTle,

BOARD OP TRUSTEES BIG
SPRING, IND. SCHOOL DIST.

Xdmua Noteatlae,Bus. Mgr,

F.HA.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

UM Orerg E. H. Jotey, Mgr.

'bFl

AFTER
burning up n lot of energy,
helpV your children refresh
themselveswith glassesof cool
Banner milk. Has the vitamins
they need. Order some today!

f anncL

ft tastesboUtT

ChryslerandPlymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Qollad Phone 69

DRrVE ON
F1RESTONES

Pay as you ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
AUto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. Srd Phono 474

Knott Farmers
PoisonCotton

KNOTT, Aug. 13 (Spl) Farmers
In this community report a mild
worm infestation in cotton, but all
are poisoning to keep the pests
under control. Scarcity of water
in this vicinity is beginning to
hamper the work. ,

The cotton seems to be standing
dry weather well, but late feed
crops are suffering.

Mn and Mrs. Clyde Harris,
teacher of the Brown school last
term, have returned from Abilene
to move their things to Mrs. Har
ris' new teachingposition at Hart-well- s.

Lawrence Adklns of Las Vegas
and Victor Watts of Big Spring
were business visitors in the Lee
Castle home Friday evening.

Mrs. Grady Castle and son, De-

lano, of Abilene are spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. Saint
Gist and other relatives. Mr. Cas-

tle will Join her and spenda few
dayshere before they return home.

Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. Curtis Hill and Joyce
Roman spent the earlier part of
the week visiting friends and rela-

tives In San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Johnson

of Stantonspentthe weekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji T.
Gross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs were
called to Gorman recently due to
the serious Illness of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Claude Fonder. Noma
Fa Glbbs remainedthere to spend
a few dayswith her sister.

Br. and Mrs. Leslie Bohl and
children, Juanlta, Royal and Sa-

lome Avenell, Mr, and Mrs. Howe
and Miss Salome Peterson of Wil

MODEST
Bagtseerad

uujfj .ffTiCv
I is.LitmX3rf

J""LZr. j s ti m

SU;W. at hastthe

I DEPEND Off ;

MOTHER 1

AN

i Loans
Personal5iFOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICB CONTTDENTIAI.
EAST PAYMENTS a

People'sFinance
Co.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Fb. m

RememberThe
"General Store7 -

Well...wo dont have "wago
yard cheese, plow points, and'
bulk crackers butwo do have
about all tho equipment OBS
stock it takes to assarea mo-to- rlst

of trouble-fre- e- travel
"General Store, 1941 verslOB."

Shroyer Motor Co. ,.
424 E. 3rd Phone31

Rink
is Month Guarantee
Battery $4.75.

Exchaago

Loo SIpes, Battery Haa "
17 Tears Experleace

McDONAlD'S ;
Automotive Servicer.
SIB E. Third Phose 96 r

D&H ?
ELECTRIC CO.;

Contractors ?

Fixtures and Supplka

llamsburg, O., ore spending twe
weeks here visiting their mothers
Mrs. Peterson,and their sisteranl
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bummer;
Shaw, i

Mrs. J. B. Shockley entertained
with a dinner honoring her neph-C-f

ew, C J. Shockley, on his thlreV
birthday anniversary.Presentwere.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley andj
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Rob-
erta and children of Tarzan, Mr.'
Alexander, er etz
the honoree, Mr. Puckett and Mivf
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and Be?
erly Xnn. --5

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, forv
mer teachersIn the Brown school,'
were here over the weekendmak-- i
tng arrangementsto move to their
new teaching positions at Key.
Miss Cieola Griffin returned wttls
them to Comanche where the MU- -f

lers spent the summer vacation.--:

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Fendsrgrass).
of 'Colorado and his mother ansU
children, Mrs. W. Ai Pendergraaev
Quanah Jean and Freddie, aal
Mrs. Reese Adams left earlier la-
the week for a visit with relatives
In California.
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HIT THE HIGH PACE

...IN THE WESTS
WIDE OPEN PLACE)

lost TimesLYRIC Today

A Draftee'sLife Is

A Scream In

"BUCK

PRIVATES"
with

Abbott and CosteDo

Tho Andrews Sisters

q0& OO TO A MOVia

it's showtime

Last TimesQUEEN Today

C; A Colorful Story About
Z, a Colorful Character

"JESSE

JAMES"
Tyrone Power

Heary Fonda Nancy Kelly

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. J. K. Hendrlck wm admit-
ted to the hospital for medical
treatment Tuesday.

Walter Graves of Stanton under-wo-nt

.nrtrerv Wednesdaymorning.
Ogio Bwltt of Odessa was dis

missed, irom U nospiuu luuumuB
medical treatment.

Big PuertoRican
Air BasePlanned

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. UP)

Naval plans to establish a main
Atlantic baseat Puerto Rico, "com-
parable to Pearl Harbor In the
Pacific," were studied In congress
today after approval by the senate
appropriation committee of a pro-
posed $21,070,000 expenditure for
the development.

The committee also recommend-
ed extensive fleet anchorage and
naval air station construction work
at Trlnadad and Newfoundland.

w

BACK TO

SCHOOL . . .

ftsbool days are Just
around the corner...and
around lit The Fashion
Is the answer to your
school wardrobe prob-
lems...

Beautiful

DRESSES
la wool and corduroy in
seaoolshadesof

GINGER

GREEN
BROWN

BEIGE
TAN

SJoMds and -- Plaids!

M6 - $0.05 to $16.05

The Fashion Often

far Smart Apparel

ft ,
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-- RITZ THURSDAY
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HUGH HERBERT
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FELTS FOR FAL L Even the Big Brother from whom she
"stole" thehat styling will forgive this chic miss (left) who wears
s, TnyinUh brown felt with creasedcrown. Right: tiny blue scoop

brim felt bonnetworn back on head.

Here 'n There
Funeral for, Mrs. H. 3, Wllllng-ha-

who died of Injuries re-
ceived In a near Coahoma
Monday evening, will be held at 4
o'clock this afternoon In Odessa.
Eberley funeral home will carry
the body overland 'from Big
Spring.

Sue B. Mann, deputystate super-
intendent for this district, iwith
headquartersat Alpine, has been
transferred to the Fort Worth dis-
trict. Anna Martin, Howard coun
ty school superintendent,said she
has not learnedwho the new dep
uty will be.

Deputy ConstableL. A. Coffey
alms to please his "customers,"
Picking up a recently, he
started jallward with him. "I
don't wanna go to Jalir the

offender protested. "I
was going to the hotel" So Cof
fey took him to the hotel, deliv-
ered him to the clerk, and kept
the drunk's car for security unUl
the fine had been paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb and
Dora Jean have returned from
Fort Worth where they attended
funeral services of Mrs. Bibb's
brother-in-la- C E. Roberson. Of
Fort Worth. was held Mon-
day. Robersonsuccumbed Friday
following a long Illness.

A special defense broadcast,
sponsored by Firestone, is to be
presentedover the Mutual network
and KBST Thursday evening from
6:30 to 7 o'clock. The program is
to deal with Interesting and In-

structive sidelights on the nation's
defense effort.

The March of Time, unique pres-entaU-

of pictorial journalism,
turns Its analytical lens, on the
great state of Texas In 'Its new
Issue. The release plays this Fri-
day and Saturday at the R1U the-
atre as an added attraction. Titled
"Thumbs Up, Texas!" the new

For the Best In 8ummer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone 63

805 3rd
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wreck

drunk

Burial

E.

MOT. issue deals primarily with
the Lone Star states part In the
national defense offorts, cites Tex-
as as the naUonal leader In
parlotism and shows its high place
In the scheme of keepingthe U. S.
foremost In the world.

Gulf Tank-Wago-n

GasPriceRaised
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13. UP)

The Gulf Refining company today
advanced the tank wagon price of
third-grad-e gasoline one-ha-lf cent
a gallon to 12 centsa gallon.

This price Includes five and a
half cents stateand federal gas-
oline taxes. The Increase applies
to that portion of the state east of
the Pecos river with the exception
of a few points which were said
to be low consuming districts.

Racketeerson Root
CANONSBURG, Pa. A new

racket la being practicedby roying
"roofers" In this area. The roofers
travel from home to home, doing
jobs, and have their customers
sign paperswhich are purportedly
agreementsfor rebateson the cost
of the repairs. The papers have
turned out to be promissorynotes
Four have been arrested so far.

Murphy, North Carolina, Is near-
er to six other state capitals than
it Is to its own' capital, Raleigh.

Olaa Griffith .has returned home

from Sanatorium.
Tom Romine has returned from

Slaton, where he helpedbrand and
vaccinate the John Hardy Morgan

calves.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Glllean of

Victoria were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kneer,

Nell Manning was a Lubbock
visitor over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Neal of Tuba
City, Ariz., visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Oglesby this week.

Naomi Phillips of Whlteface Is
the house guestof Mr, and Mrs. L.
C. Alston.

Beulah Mae Russell returned to
her home in Lewisvllle Sunday.

Effle Mae Hammondof Joy and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morris of

The March Of Time
Mks At Our State

At
A Glance

NEW yORK, Aug. ff
Stocks gave off soma color of re-
covery today but In actual sub-
stance the market'! Improvement
was rather trivial.

A slow hardening processset In
after a somewhat ragged start.
Independentfirmness of U. 8. Steel
an deigns of better demand for
rails, mall order shares, coppers
and specialties helped to build
general resistanceIn tho later pro-
ceedings. The close was mixed
with changesmostly In fractions.
Dealingswere about 450,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 US) Cot-

ton futures forged ahead more
than two dollars a bale today on
acUve buying by mill and trade
Interests.

Futures closed at the top levels
of the day on a rush of buying
orders due to expectationsof fav-orab-lo

action In Washington on'
tho cotton freezing bllL The close
was 01-2- 8 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct . ..15.71 1656 16.63 1056
Dec . ..1503 16.45 15.81 16.42-4- 3

Jan. i ..15.85' 16.42 15.85 16.42
Men. . ..1602 1655 15.03 16.54
May . ..1604 16."56 15.94 10.54
July . ..15.06 16.43 15.00 16.40N

Middling spot 16 01N, up 06; N
nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO,' Aug. 13 UP) An ad-

vance of about two cents a bushel
In wheat prices today wiped out
more than half of the loss that
has occurred since last Thursday
when the four year peaks were
established. Prices closed only a
lltUe more than a cent below those
tops.

Wheat closed 1 7--8 to 2 1--4 cents
higher than yesterday, September
31.11 3--4 to 58, December SU5 3--8

to 1--4; corn 7--8 to 1 higher, Sep-
tember 78 3--8 to 2, December
81 5-- oats 1 1--4 higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Aug. 13. UP) (USDA)

A fair demandwas being received
for traded fine territory wools In
the Bostonmarket today, but other
grades of territory wools were
slov. Good French combing length,
graded fine territory wools, were
bringing 31.03, scored basis, quite
readily, but lots held at $1.03 were
slow. Combing bright were slow,
but quotations were fairly firm at
45-4- 6 --oenta, In the grease.

FORT .WORTH, Aug. 13 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,300; calves

generallysteady; mostmature
beef steers downward from 0.50,
good klnil scarce; good ''and choice
yearlings 10.00-1- 1 JO; three loads
11.23, common and medium year-
lings 6 beef cows (L25-7.5- 0;

few higher; canners and cutters
4.00-6.0- bulls 6 0; killing
calves 753-9.5- 0, culls 7.00 down,
few choice fat calves to 10.00 and
better; good and choice stocker
steer calVes 10.00-1- 2 00.

Hogs 1,100; strong to 15c higher
than Tuesday'saverage; top 10.80.
Good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. 10.70-7-5;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
10.25-6- good 365 lb. butchers1023;
packing sows and pigs steady;
packing sows 000-5- stocker and
butcher pigs 0

Sheep 800; medium and good
spring lambs 000-1- 0 00 or steady,
other killing classes scarce.

U.S. Minister In
ThailandResigns

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. UP)
Secretary of State Hull announced
today the resignation of Hugh G.
Grant, United States minister to
Thailand.

Hull said Grant's resignationwas
submitted sometime ago but has
Ju.it been accepted. He added that
It had no connection with current
developments in the Pacific

Wilson, North Carolina, Is said
to have the largest curb market
in the country.

Lewisvllle and Mae Morris of
Gainesville visited the Ray Wilsons
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
spent the past week at Ruldoso,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox are vaca-
tioning In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Greenwood
of Balmorheavisited Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest Clifton the past weekend.

Coleen Moore, Ruth and Mary
Brown began studies at the Big
Spring businesscollege Monday,

News Notas From Tho Oil Fiold

Communities

RITZ

Mrkts

Market

Livestock

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
More Cars
Better Service
Experienced Drivers
Same Price

, ,
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WOMEN'S WORLD Three members of the Women's
Ambulance andDefense Corps of Americashow off their skill at
exchangingsignals at SantaCatallnaIsland. Left to right: GlorN

annaBrun, Gloria. Thompson and Ardls Austin.
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SERVES Pretty Mrs. Henry
T. (Dick) Merrill Is a Bed Cross
staff assistantat Miami Beach,
Fla. She'sthe former Toby Wing
of the movies; her husband Is

a flyer,

FSA Families

CanMuch Food
Families associated with the

Farm Security Administration are
doing an abnormal large amount
of canning this year, according to
Glrdy P. Flache, home supervisor
for this district

Although she has not completed
a check of the volume of fruit and
vegetablesput up, she said that
orders for 300 dozen fruit jars had
been handled after the old and
rather copious supply of fruit jars
had been exhausted.

One family was doing exception-
ally well. Mrs. Pat Garrett, Knott,
had put up no less than 700 con-
tainers of beans, peas, corn, fruit,
etc Still to be put up was a large
amount of meat and vegetablesso
that Mrs. Flache predicted the
family would have 1000 containers
of food on hand by the 'time the
program was ended.

In another FSA activity, Peter
F. Murray, Lubbock, district land
tenure and debt adjustment repre-
sentative, has been here in pur-
suanceof his duties.

See Ua At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg '

CAFE
LINER'S

Fdrmerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
OOOD FOOD
COLD BEER,

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
(Flnch-Hlttln- g for Eddie Brietz)
.NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (Herald

Special News Service) Personal
notes: Joe Sherman, Clemson
drum-beat-er who is here seeing
the town and talking up the Ti-
gers, figures the draft won't hurj.
college football this year. ...Says
Joe, all the teams may be hit, but
no one is liable to suffer much
more than the others. . . . Dick
Freeman, the Houston Chronicle
sports ed., is blasting the amateur
Softball association for Defusing
permission to give defense stamps
to the winners of the city open
Softball tournament....We agree
the stampsore a swell Idea. . , .
Confidentially, stout Steve Owen
of .the football Giants considers
Marlon Pugn, the former Texas
Aggies quarterback,'the ''most fin-
ished college back In a decode and
expectshim to be the standout' of
the Chicago all-st- ar gome.

He wasn't a Giant ,

(Headline Brooklyn Fan Tries
To Scale Fenceto See Game)
Hey dlddlo diddle the cat and the

fiddle
The Dodger fan climbed up the

wall.
He wanted to laugh at the Giants'

fate
But all he got was a fall.

Therefore,

SPECIAL
Buy Now While We Make Delivery

from Our PresentStock This Price!

4-Pi-

BEDROOM SUITE

Beautiful design . . . Gcnulno

. . . Rich finish . . Guaranteed

construction!

Worth
$59.50

"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho

City Finances
At Low Point

Municipal finances moved to

their lowest ebb in a decade as of
Aug. 1, the regular monthlyfinan
cial statement presented tocity
commissioners Tuesday evening
showed.

Although the city's general fund
had a cash balanceof 31,040 at the
end of July, transfer of to
the Interest and sinking fund was
not effected until August Thus,
In reality the city had a 3210 de-

ficit
However, the picture was looking

up, for water revenues during
July amountedto 30,834, a gain of
31,003 over June but 31,617 under
July a year ago.

Water metered during July to-

taled 28,802,000, gallons slightly
more than the amount meteredfor
the same month In 1040, yet rev-
enues were down by 31,600. This
gives a comparison of how the
city's new andlower water rates
work.

From all sources, general fund
revenues aggregated 317,011. Dis-
bursements were 316,300, Increas
ing' the balanceby 31,552. Expendi-
tures for tbs month were 34,062
under budgetedallotments for the
period. During the fiscal year 378,'
157 has been 32,500 less
than thebudgetedamountIn July
only one department, the street.

'
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You don'thaveto "dre up" and"put on

In oidei to go to themovies, during

these torrid fummer nights when it's too hot
to stay at home. ,

The same applies to the children

in theirsuasuitsand shorts.Bring 'em as they

arel It's so hot and too much trouble to do
otherwise.

The modern b a Cool, Con-

venient Oasiswhere you can find happy Re-

lief. You go .there to Relax, forget the heat
andbe In Comfort and not to
be on "dress parade."

don'terasethe and
you'll In the Cool

interior of your favorite Theatre by wearing
hot, sticky clothes enroute to and from it

Can
at

modern

Walnut .

32,160

expended,

$39.50

BARROW'S

was over its allocation, ana the
excess was a mere 3200.

Response to statements sent
delinquenttaxpayershasbeen good
and July produced 31,524 from this
source. Paving accounts,on the
other hand, were stagnate and
stood at 327,400. Interest and sink
ing fund paymentsstood at (8,812,
bringing the year's total to $58,-03- 0,

including 30,000 in bonds and
warrants.

The price of harmonicas, for-
merly imported from Germany,
Czechoslovakia, and Japan, has
risen 30 to 40 per cent

QUALITY
AUTO TOP
BODY CO.

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 404; Day Ph. 306

Ben McCnllough
403 Runnels Big Spring

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone408
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ComeAs You Are!
Bring the Entire Family!

airs"
especially

suggestion

movie-theatr- e

Entertained

Delightful Re-

freshing experience have

Hard-

wood

Care'

&

CO.

Tonightafteryou've haddinner, help the mis-

sus stack the dishes round up the kids and
give yourselvesa hot weather treatby seeing
agoodMovie fa an Air Conditioned Theatre.

Try it at leastonceaweek and seehow much
betterit makesthe entire family feel. You'll
besurprisedto find outhowquickly it makes
the summer pass by. Incidentally, never be-

fore havetherebeenso manyMotion Pictures
which are Entertaining, Instructive and
Timely.

Our theatres are Healthfully AipCondi'
tioned and they do not have any "high
falutin'" rules about what a patron should
wear.So, whenyou Go to the Movies, join

theparadeof Happy,Coo! and Comfortable
PnMe in slacks,shornor "what have youl"

Friday
Saturday

and AT YOUR R & R THEATRES
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